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J PROTECTED OUTLAW.
H£V. A. H LEWIS AGAIN SCORES THE

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

duntwrtfr- Says Tha*the Baloon is a Cm-

u^t Mare* of Crlms—High Uoaaas Is a

aja>ea» That HoodwlaMs the People.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
Somo thtogB are settled. Some form
of legislation throughout the United
States has declared that the liquor
traffic la an outlawed business. High
judicial decisions have pronounced
that It is not a business which men
bare a natural and inalienable right
to engage in. It la universally held
as an evil to be guarded against, to be
miUlntnrt and regulated, or to be
wholly prohibited. It is no sense a
just necessary and beneficent busi-
ness like the sale of flour, bread, boots
or sewing machines. We advertise
that fact On Park avenue one man
h made to pay $700 for the privilege
of selling liquor, while his next door
aelghbors sell meats and hardware
without question or hindrance. The
Uquor traffic is a great National
monopoly in which brewers, distillers
and retailers unite for mutual protec-
tion. It has been proven that the
license system is best for the traffic.
Those engaged in it want the system
continued. It gives protection and
dignity and standing to an outlawed
business. It makes our municipal
government a partner in the business.
Thus it becomes a protected outlaw
through the payment of "bushmoney.'

Civilization says that the saloon is a
central source of crime. All statistics
prove this. All court records corrob-
orate the fact All prison cells record
it. The product of the saloon system,
whether in the moderate drinker, the
boy who U learning, or the sot who Is
past recovery, is evil, only evil, con
tinual evil. High license, as in Plain
field, increases the efilsof the system
Every saloon must gain $700 more ol
profit in order to business success,
That means ten thousand dollars, in
round numbers, from the homes o
the poorer class, where every cent is
needed for bread and other comforts.
High license compels the saloon
keeper to be more diligent in h(s bus!
ness. ~ It means more drinking and
more temptations to drink. It means
more drunkards. It means more boys
to take the place of sots who die. It
means more social impurity; more
gambling, more obscenity, more gen-
eral viclousness, through drinking. It
means more broken homes. It means
more crushed hearts and blighted
lives. It means more ruined souls. It
means more poverty, more crime of all
sorts. It demands more police super
vision.

High license is concentrated power
on the part of the traffic It gives
oommerUal value, and political per-
ferment to the saloon. It gives secret
influence in the "primary." It gives
open bribery as to the ballot. It com-
pels Councilmen whose Christian
principles, and nobler manhood le-
volt against the debasement, to vote
for license because, forsooth, they
"have been elected on the issue." It
compels them to ignore the protests
and petitions of churches and tem-
perance organizations for tne petition
of the liquor sellers. Not infrequently,
within the last fifteen years, have the
pastors and representatives of tem-
perance, purity and sobriety, sat in
the Council chambers, while their
petitions and pleadings were calmly
Ignored, and those of the liquor
sellers granted. Why ? Because back
of them was only right, and right-
eousness, and God; while back of the
saloons were a few thousand dollars
of blood money gathered nlckle by
nlckle from tne hungry lips of wives
and children:—According to law,
God condemns those swho frame
iniquity into law. The license system
•ays. "No matter about God; get
the fee, and takes the chances."

The remedy ?
Abolish all license fees. Let him

MU rum who will. Bestrirt the sale
by all possible means as you do other
•vll and dangerous forms of business.
Issve it where it belongs, an unpro-
tected outlaw. Abolish the public
"bar." Relegate the drinkin« of li-
quor to private life. Break the power
of the saloon in politic*. Let the city
go out of partnership with the saloons
—and so out of partnership with the
Uquor traffic in the nation. It does
not pay. Judas got more for betraying
Christ than Plain field gets for betray 1
lag its best interests Into the hands)
of the liquor traffic. The blame is not
Wholly with the saloon keepers. It is
not primarily with the Council, and it
will not be until the Council refuses
to heed the voice of the people. The
trouble is with the system which
hoodwinks the people into believing
that "High license is the best way to
regulate the evil. "lithe people,voters,
trough apathy or blindness permit
jjhisopportunl'y to go by without af ull

HAPPY HOUSE WARMING.
MR. AND MRS. W. A. CODDINGTON

SURPRISED BY THEIR FRIENDS.

Forty Unexpected Visitor* Cam*. Bringing

flood Cheer and Sociability—Oames sad

Dancing—Thoee Who Wars Prawn t.

A more complete surprise has sel-
dom been given than that of last eve-
ning when Counsellor and Mrs. W. A.
Ooddlngton, of East Second street,
were visited by forty of their friends
and acquaintances. The aflair was
arranged by the members of the Wed-
nesday Afternoon Whist Club, of
which Mrs. Ooddlngton is a member,
and the members invited their hus
bands and a few friends to join them
in the happy event The surprise
took the form of a house-warming, for
Mr. and Mrs. Coddington Just recently
moved into their house on East 8eo-
ond street. They were wholly unaware
of any visit, and when the merry
party thronged their home they
scarcely knew what to say. Their
embarrassment was soon over, how-
ever, and they Joined heartily in the
festivities arranged.

The first part of the evening was
devoted to a game of whist Mrs.
TJlrick and Mrs. Brotherhood won the
first and second prizes for the women,
while the first and second prizes for
the men were awarded to L.M. French
and Salmon C. Baker. After the play
was concluded the guests indulged in
dancing for the bala nee of the evening.

A very pleasant feature of the event
was the presentation to Mr. and Mrs.
Coddington of a handsome picture.
Mrs. MeCUntock, in a very neat
speech, presented the picture, and in
return the recipients expressed their
hearty appreciation for the gift Dur-
ing the festivities refreshments were
served.

Among those in the happy party
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MeCUntock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Homan, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. C. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Clark, Bur. and Mrs. Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. E.A.Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Messer-
smith, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Emmons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Emmons, Mr. and
Mrs. E H.Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Van Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gal-
lup, A. Gallup, Mr. and Mrs. Horsley
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Brotherhood,

r. and Mrs. L. M. French, Mr. and
re. TJlrick, Mr. and Mrs. Startup.

MERRY DANCERS.

OPPOSED TO COUNTY OWNERSHIP OF TROLLEY.
JOHN B. DUMONT AND DoWITT C. IVINS OPPOSE FRANK

BERGEN'S NOVEL PROPOSITION.

Second Annual Sociable of the Hibernians
to Their lady Friend*.

The Crescent Kink was filled with
merry dancers last evening when the
second annual sociable was tendered
to the Ladles' Auxiliary by Division
No. 4, Ancient Order of Hibernians.
It has been the custom of the mem-
bers of the Hibernians to give the
Auxiliary a social and dance every
year and they have always proved to
be very enjoyable occasions. The af
fair last evening was no exception to
the rule. The music was furnished
by O'Reilly's orchestra and it was ex-
cellent The grand march was led by
P. J. Bevelle, Miss Margaret Revelle;
M. J. Kane, Miss Mamie Motley; S.
F. Goff, Miss Nettie Goff; P. J. Beilly,
Miss Margaret Lawlor. The figure
formed represented the letters "H"
and "A" which stood for "Hibernian"
and "Auxiliary." It was a pretty
sight and the audience heartily ap
plauded those participating in the
march.

Those who had charge of the affair
consisted of M. J. Kane, general
manager; P. J. Bevelle, floor man
ager; 8. F. Goff and P. J. Beilly, as-
sistant floor managers; J. F. Casey,
P. Traynor, W. Casey, B. Birming-
ham, T. Cunan, P. McDonough. D.
McDavett and P. Casey, reception
committee. The affair was in every
way a success, and it was rather early
in the morning when the dancers de-
parted for their homes.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5.

Halt Against Saaltary
The Plainfield Sanitary Company Is

now figuring in a suit that has been
started in Justice Mother's court
The suit i* brought against that cor-
poration by Edward Clark, who baa
been employed by the company at the
rematory as engineer. He claims

that the company owes him back pay
to the amount of $200 which they will
not settle. The suit waa started
through his lawyer, City Judge De-
Meza.

His Too* M—till,
John Naylor, of the West End, met

with a painful accident yesterday,
when a large piece of iron fell on bis
left foot and severely mashed his toes.
He was at work at the time, and he
was obliged to go home and have the
njured foot attended to. He is now

able to go to work, although his foot
gives him much pain.

Bevlval Meeting* Well Attended.
The revival meetings at the Seventh-

Day Baptist church are well attended
every evening. Unusual interest was
manifested last evening. The meet-
ings begin at 7:45 o'clock. They will
continue for several weeks.

a oommittee appointed by you at a meeting of
the citizens hold in the city of Elizabeth. Sept
aoth. 1HV7. we have o naidered the reports and
estimates made to the oommittee. but cannot
approve the majority report submitted.

The plan as outlined in general In the ma-
orlty report is for a thoroughfare loo feat

wide from a point In the city of Elizabeth to a
point in the olty of Plalnfleld. including the
county macadamized road from Elizabeth
into Westfleld. a double track street railroad,
eyele path, dirt road and sidewalks, the plans
of which are' somewhat definite from Eliza-
beth to Westfleld. but indefinite as to the route
from Westfleld to Plalnfleld. The county ma-
cadamized road, however, being left a free and
safe drive war and for the put poses for which
it was built

The cost as estimated In majority report is
$xn.H53. and while the estimated cost of trolley
road ($rjf..io«) may be safe, the estimated cost
of property to be acquired, whether improved
or not has not been made with such oare as
to be considered tntiiely reliable, and in our
opinion is much below what the actual oost
will be.

It Is proposed to meet this expenditure by
an Issue 01 count7 bonds to be authorized by
the Legislature, with the expectation that the
street railroad can be leased on terms that
will provide for the annual interest on the
bonds and the principal at maturity.

We do not believe that the proposed road
can be leas.d with reliable guarantee on any
such terms.

Tne lessees will be obliged to furnish cars
and arrange for power to run same, la con-
siderable item in the cost of operating a trol-
ley road), and under these circumstances any
statements that the net earnings of the pro-
posed road will betufflelent to pay interest on
about Ituo.ooa.or double the cost of the road. Is
at variance with the actual results of other
suburban street railroads.

Unless tome such substantial assurances
can be given that the proposed road can be
leased on terms to provide for the proposed
issue of bonds, taxable property of the whole
county will become liable fur a considerable
portion of the proposed issue of bonds, and
this for the benefit of a small section of the
county; and the scheme if carried out will be
but the beginning of others of a similar char-
acter .making possible, if net probablean issue
of ll.ooo.ooo of county bonds, and for that
reason we mubt protest again* t the adoption
of the majority report

J. B. Dumont
DeWItt C. I vlna

TROLLEY CAR STRUCK A WAGON.

The Plainfielders Feel That They Were Not Treated in a
Courteous Manner by Mr. Bergen at the Meeting Last

Night and so They Left Summarily.
Councilman John B. Dumont and

DeWItt O. Ivlns insist that they were
treated discourteously at the public
meeting held In the Court House In
Elizabeth last night to hear the report
of the oommittee appointed to investi-
gate the matter of widening North
avenue and constructing a trolley
road at county expense.

Mr. Dumont writes to The Press as
follows:

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
You were furnished, probably through
Frank Bergen, copies of committee
report on county trolley, before same
was submitted to citizens. DeWitt
C. Ivins and J. B. Dumont were mem-
bers of this committee and did not
sign the majority report but submitted
a minority report protesting against
the proposed scheme until "reliable
guarantee is given that the trolley
road can be leased when built on
terms that will provide for payment
of interest and principal of county
bonds issued for the purpose. We
do not believe any such lease can
be made.

If this cannot be done then the
County will become liable for the
bonds and if this scheme is carried
through then others will be brought
forward from Summit to Elizabeth,
etc. The estimates for land damages
were In the opinon of the minority far
below what the actual oost will be.

The Court House, where the
meeting was held, was well filled
The majority report with proposed act
of Legislature was read by Mr. Vail,
of Rahway, chairman of committee,
and was received without any com-
ment or demonstration.

I then read the minority report
whioh was greeted with applause.

Then followed stereoptieon views on
a large canvas of the Dropoeed road
in sections, lectures of majority re-
port, and other, matter calculated to
create enthusiasm which was only
moderately successful but the last
act In this side show was the names
of the committee who had "inspected
the matter," the nine who has signed
the majority report.

Frank Bergen conducted the pro-
ceedings and is, I think, responsible
for a marked discourtesy to Mr. Ivins
and myself and through us to the
community we represented.

Any scheme where such methods
are employed will bear watchina. The
act which it is proposed to secure from
legislature Is one that ought not pass
and probably will not unless amended.
Under it the Freeholders can take
any street for this proposed county
troCey, widen it, lay track, etc.,
whether one wants them or not. I will
endeavor to procure a copy of the
minority report and also of the pro*
posed act of the Legislature.

J. B. Damont
Mr. Dumont's feeling that he waa

treated discourteously lays in the fact
that while the names of the majority
report were displayed to the audience,
the names signed to the minority re-
port were not made public, and, it is
claimed, thus Ignoring the Plaln-
flelders.

In conversation with a Press re
portor over the telephone this morn
ing, Mr. Bergen gave his version of
the affair. He said that both Messrs
Dumont and Ivins had taken but very
little interest in the work of the com-
mittee and had sever attended but
one of its meetings, and at that time
voting against the proposition of
county ownership. Beyond that vote,
Mr. Bergen stated, the oommittee bad
no knowledge of what Messrs. Dumont
and Ivins were going to do in the
matter until Mr. Dumont got up to
present the minority report last night
The report came as a surprise, he says.

Mr. Bergen explained that the reason
the names of the minority members
were not displayed was because there
was no knowledge of what they In-
tended to do in the matter, and the
use of the stereoptieon necessitated
that the plates showing the views be
prepared before the meeting. Conse-
quently, in the absence of the infor-
mation concerning Messrs. Dumont
and Ivins' Intentions no plate was pre-
pared for the presentation of their
names as the minority committee.
After the report was presented it was
impossible to make the plate then and
there without longer delay than It was
thought expedient

Messrs. Dumont and Bergen did not
have any words in the meeting, for
when Mr. Dumont thought that he
had been slighted he simply left the
hall without more ado.

The following is a copy of the
minority report:

Plainfield. Nov. 27th. 1897.
W.T. West. ESQ.. chairman—AS members of

Iato the Vehicle

Headoa and Southed The Wheels.

Last evening about dusk Car No. 3,
of the street railway, collided with a
wagon owned by C. Frank French, of
Somerset street, and driven by Charles
Ammermen. The collision occurred
at the corner of Somerset street and
Lincoln place. The wagon and car
were going in the same direction
Motorman Bowers was in charge of
the car and he says that he sounded
the bell a number of times before he
reached the wagon. Ammermen sayB
that the bell was not sounded. The
damage to the wagon was a broken
axle and two wheels wrecked. The
horse was not injured, neither was the
driver. It is almost certain that the
the railway company will settle with
Mr. French and thus avoid any
farther trouble.

A B1RTHDVY CELEBRATION-

B i n s * Coaoror Kale i f Inert Mis Yoaag
Friend* mealy.

Ernest Oonover, of Elmwood place,
celebrated the anniversary of his
seventh birthday yesterday in a pleas-
ant manner. In the afternoon his
mother iuvited a few of bis young
boy friends to the house and a social
time was enjoyed by ail. The young
host entered heartily into the festivi-
ties of the occasion and his friends had
a jolly time in helping him to cele
brato. A fine repast was served dor*
ing the afternoon by Mrs. Oonover,
and the young celebrant was not for-
gotten for his guests remembered
him in a substantial way by present-
ing him with a number of useful gifts.
Those in the party were Ernest
Oonover, Edward Moaner, Ira Vail,
BusseU Vail, Arthur Williams and
Willie YanArsdale.

Helped a i
An entertainment was given in Be-

form Hall last evening for the benefit
of a missionary society in New York
composed of colored people. J. H.
Hamilton, of New York, is the presi-
dent of the society, and he had charge
of the entertainment last evening.
There were about 125 people present,
and the very excellent programme
rendered by Miss R. E. Tucker, so-
prano ; Madame J. Brown Napoleon,
elocutionist; Miss Susan E. Jones,
alto; Miss L. Y. Jones, soprano; all
of New York, was enjoyed. Several
encores were given during the eve-
ning, and great success attended the
affair.

E. E. Winckler, of Westervelt ave-
nue, left this morning for the south
on a business trip.

Councilman Murray Burtis, of
Fairview avenue, left town this
morning for Philadelphia and Balti-
more on business.

CATHOLICS ARE STRONG.
SO SAYS PROF. WHEELER IN A
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURE.

Baa Mora Power la This Age of

Keamn than la the Age of Faith.—

A Lucid tthateh of U>a Choreh's History.

Prof. A. M. Wheeler, of Yale Un-
iversity, delivered the fifth of his
series of lectures in the university ex-
tension course on The History of
Europe since 1848, in the chapel of the
Orescent Avenue church, last evening.

The lecture was upon the Roman
Catholic church, and the speaker
aimed to prove that the church of
Borne has more power over Chris-
tendom now in the age of reason, than
she had in mediaeval times, the age
of faith.

In the time of Charlemagne the
boundaries of the church and the
•Ut9 were identical; there was a
universal church and a universal
state, and the state was subordinate
to the ecclesiastical power. The state
had no separate or distinct existence.
As time went on the tendency was to
break from the universal state and
form separate states and national
churches. Thus in the sixteenth
century we had the Anglican church
and also and independent church in
France. Between the Reformation
and the Revolution the universal
church was losing ground steadily.
In 1789 the Revolution in Fiance
swept the Catholic church aside com-
pletely and separation of church and
state was absolute.

In the revolution of 1809 all the
eccleslsaBtical states of the German
Empire went down, and were never
restored. This had the effect of
strengthening the power of the Pope,
as it rendered all the clergy more de
pendent upon the central power and
removed a barrier which had stood
between them and the absolute power
of the Pope.

The further development of the
papal power, through the rise of the
liberal catholic party, which gave to
the Pope the opportunity to decide all
disputes between factions as he saw
fit, and later on the promulgation of
such doctrines by Pius IX as the
Immaculate conception and the
doctrine of papal lnfallabillty, which
was declared by the ecumenical coun-
cil of 1869. was set forth clearly. The
promulgation of these doctrines
caused a conflict -of |church and state
which raged until the death of Pius.
His 8ucoecsor, Leo XIII, the present
Pope, is more inclined to consent to
adjustments which are in the form of
compromise, and so the struggle will
goon between church and state, so
long as the two theories live.

A DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT.

A Clever Pr •tatlc Ma hy Faawoad
People.

The choir guild of All Saints' Epis
copal church, of Scotch Plains, gave a
successful entertainment in the Fan-
wood Club House last evening. The
audience was a large one, and in-
cluded most of the fashionable people
of Fanwood and Scotch Plains. The
programme consisted of three short
dramatic sketches, all of which were
cleverly acted by local talent "Who
is who; or all in s fog" was first
given by the following persons: Dad
ley Kyte, Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Bent
Miss Poole and Miss Kennedy. The
farce was cleverly acted, and won con-
siderable applause. A comedietta in
one act entitled "The Nettle," was
next produced by Mr. Holland and
Miss McAneny, and the last produc-
tion, "The Marble Arch," followed.
Those taking part in this piece were:
Messrs. Besrdsleysod Holland and the
Misses Marian Beardsley and Elisa-
beth Kyte. These productions, as
well as the first, won much applause.
During the evening several Instru-
mental selections were rendered by
Messrs. MaoClymont, SerreU and Hill
man. The proceeds of the affair were
added to fee church treasury.

The following are the committees
in the Junior Epworth League
of the First M. E. church: Spiritual
work, Mabel Jenkins, Mwr**", Coding
ton. Mable Vail, Florence Mao-
Donald; Mercy and Help, Mildred
Spicer, Cora Harris, Lillian Snod-
grass, Eva Webster, Jennie DeVine,
Minnie Morton, Gertrude Anderson;
Literary work, Mabel Smith, Lillian
Hope, Florence Symons, Luoy Jen-
nings, Chas. Lyman, Raymond Ly-

in; Social, Lottie Montrose,
Florence Williams, Grace Webster,
Nellie Apgar. Alice Barber, Eddie
Springer. The officers of the league
are as follows: President, Arthur
Anderson, first vice-president Mabel
Jenkins; second vice-president Mabel
Smith; third vice-president Lottie
Montrose; fourth vice-president Mil-
dred Spicer; secretary, Roland Horne;
treasurer, Carrie Mulford.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Advertise in The Daily Press.

LOCAL HEALTH HATTERS
BAD ODORS THAT ARISE FROM FUMES

AND STEAM IN NEW STREET SEWER

The Sanitary Company Claim That They
Have Not Boss Violating Their Agree
meat With City by Overcharging Patrons

The agitation started by the North
Plalnfleld Board of Health about the
oil said to be discharged Into Green
brook from the works of the Plain-
field Electric Light Company, on
Madison avenue, has been taken up
by the Board of Health on this side of
the brook. A meeting of the Plain-
field Board was held last evening and
Superintendent McClurg, of the above
company, appeared before the Board
to explain matters. A consultation
was also held with him regarding the
fumes and steam that rise from the
water turned into the New street
sewer, supposedly from the works.
No action was taken on the matter
for the present

'Sometime ago the Board communi-
cated with the Plainfield Sanitary
Company calling their attention to the
fact that they offered to collect gar-
bage from ordinary residences for GO
cents a month and that the Board had
agreed to such a proposition. They
called the attention of the company,
that in certain instances, they had
not acted in accordance with the con-
ditions, and the Boaid asked them to
make the regular charges hereafter.
The reply was received at the meeting
and the Sanitary Company answered
that they were only charging 60 cents
for the service referred to, but that in
certain Instances, where people take
two or three cans or have their garb-
age collected in a large ash can, so
increased charge has been made,

Inspector Aadis made his regular
monthly report. It showed there
had been 4 oases of contagious disease
at the last report and that 6 had been
reported daring the month. Four
persons had been relieved from
quarantine and one case of scarlet
fever had been removed to the
patients home at Mlllington after the
state health authorities had been
notified. There were five cases re-
ported to be still under quarantine.
The Inspector reported that he had
ma^e 215 inspections and visits to
houses with contagious diseases dur-
ing the month.

OISPU TE ABOUT A BICYCLE.

Mamotectarers Wanted to Charge •
for the Cee af a '

A dispute between bicycle makers
and their local agent was settled in
Justice Nash'8 court, yesterday after-
noon, in favor of the agent Last
year, James G. Voorhees. of East
Front street, was the agent for the
Union bicycle and tandem, made by
the Union Nut and Bolt Company.
Among his pare bases was a tandem
for the use of Voorhees and his wife.
They road about the country during
the year and sent back the tandem at
the close of the riding season with the
price of the tires in settlement of the
account. The company entered a
claim of $30 for the use of the machine
for the summer. Suit was started In
Justice Nash's court by Winfield 8.
Angleman, lawyer for the corporation.

When the case came to trial before
a jury of six men, yesterday after-
noon, the defendent was represented
by Assemblyman W. B Oodlngton, of
the firm of Oodlngton & Swaokhamer.
He filed a set off amounting to $90 for
commissions on a tandem sold to W.
M. Bunyon. He claimed that he had
secured the purchaser and that the
company had taken the pay direct
without allowing him a commission.
The company's books and corres-
pondence were shown and Assembly-
man Codington turned the evidence
tr*1""* the plaintiffs He made a
very able summing ap and carried
sway the Jury with his eloquence.
They brought Io s verdict of no oaoss
of action.
WONT SERVE AS CHURCH TRUSTEE.

Olive Chnreh IsOelng.

Spencer Oonway, a member of the
board of trustees of the Mt Olive
Colored Baptist church, has written a
a letter to The Press expressing dis-
satisfaction with his fellow trustees
for their lack of Interest in the
spiritual welfare of the congregation.
When Bev. P. S. Gibson left the
church, Mr. Conway says, the trustees
resolved to work for a spiritual re-
vival, especially in the prayer meeting,
but this has not been done, and it Is
alleged that the trustees are not seen
at the prayer meetings. In'another
letter Mr. Conway announces his
resignation as a trustee, claiming to
have been one of the oldest and must
faithful and earnest members of the
board. He states that be will con-
tinue to work in the interests of the
church as one of Its members.

W. A. Coddington, of the law firm
of Beed & Coddington, is out of town
on business today.
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MARTIN THORN GUILTY
Jury Decided the Alleged Slayer'i

Fate Last Evening.

MUBDEB IN FIBST DEGBEI

Tfc*ra Made a Feeble M a r t «• BmtU
Wheat the Verdict Was Aaaoaaed
Detests* Hoped for DisaaroeaieBt
Cleats* Seeaes o« Ike Trial .

New York. Dec. 1.—Martin Thorn,
Indicted Jointly with M n . Augusta
Nack for the murder of William Gul-
densuppe, haa been found guilty ot
murder in the first degree. He will
be sentenced on Friday. Thorn's fat«
was sealed at 5.30 o'clock, the Jury hav-
ing been out about three hours.

As the Jury flled into the courtroom
Judge Haddoz took his seat on the
bench. He was Imperturbable and
ceemed not at all afTected. as were the
others in the room. Thorn was least
concerned of all. seemingly. His
counsel. Lawyer Howe, was plainly
very nervous.

The Jurors were white to the hair as
they took their seats. The foreman
was greatly agitated, and trembled al-
most as might a man with ague.

Martin Thorn smiled and wet his
lips with his tongue. He did not look
a t the Jury. Lawyer Howe gave the

MABTIN TBORif.
twelve men one quick, inscrutable
glance and turned away towards
Thorn.

The silence In the courtroom was
oppressive As the jurors sat down
Clerk Seaman rose slowly and turned
towards the Jury. The men In the box
rose and stood facing Thorn, who had
already risen to face the twelve men
who held his life in the hoUow of their
hands.

"Jurors, look upon the defendant!
Defendant, look upon the jury!"

Thorn wet his dry lips with his
tongue and tried to smile. The effort
was pitiable.

"Gentlemen, have you agreed on a
verdict V

"We have." whispered Foreman
Morse.

"How la It. gentlemen? How do y u
And the defendant, guilty or not
guilty?"

"Guilty!"
When the verdict was announced

Thorn only smiled and lapsed again
into that callousness that has stamped
him through all his trial as a creature
without sensibility. With no hate, no
sorrow, no regret, he looked the twelve
men squarely In the eyes and then sat
down beside his counsel, perhaps to
hope again, perhaps prepared to meet
the sentence that will be Imposed upon
Mm next Friday. There is no alterna-
tive but death, for the verdict was for
murder In the first degree, and in the
opinion of all save the attorneys for
the defense the hope of a reversal of
this verdict In the higher courts is ab-
solutely vain.

The verdict was generally expected.
There were a few who profess to think
that the plea of Mr. Howe would so
confuse the Jury that a compromise
would follow and a verdict for man-
slaughter be returned. When the Jury
remained out three hours this belief
began to grow In strength, and after
developments showed tnat it had in
fact some basis. Seven ballots were
taken In the juryroom before an agree-
ment was reached. They all stood
eleven for conviction and one for ac-
quittal. In the end this last man
changed his vote and Thorn's fate was
sealed.

Laat Dar of tae Trial.
The closing day of the trial was full

of dramatic interest. All was ready for
the summing up yesterday morning
and Lawyer Howe was apparently
about to begin, when be suddenly made
a motion that the jury be allowed to
visit the scene of the murder In the
cottage at Woodside.

Justice Maddox at first refused. Then
be reconsidered, and the Jury was sent
•ut there in a special trolley car and
carefully guarded by nine trusted offi-
cers.

Court was adjourned to 9.55 to allow
time for the trip. When the Jurors ar-
rived there they found the house sur-
rounded by a crowd of curious citizens.
who had received word of the intended
visit. The police were forced to clear
the crowd away to allow the Jurors to
enter.

They carefully Inspected the bath
inb in which the body of Guldensuppe
was cut up. Howe's object in having
them go there was to confirm Thorn's
story of the murder and show that one
man could not have cut up the oody
alone without making indentations in
the tub. Mrs. Nack had sworn that
Thorn alone cut up the body.

Howe's riaal Plea.
Court reconvened at 11.30 o'clock, and

Lawyer Howe then made his closing
address. He arraigned the District
Attorney for failing to call Mrs. Nack
to the witness stand, after doing it on
the first trial; he attacked the testi-
mony of those witnesses who corrobo-
rated her story of the visit to the
Woodside cottage; he contrasted the
demeanor of the defendant on the
•tand with the demeanor of the wit-
nesses who appeared against him; he
analyzed the several statements con-
necting the defendant with any knowl-
edge of the purpose for which the cot-
sage was rented; he regretted in
broken and tearful accents that he was
not permitted to refer to the proceed-
ings In the first trial, and, raising his
right hand and fixing his gaze upon
in* courtroom skylight, he thanked
lieav*>n that the law would not per-

mit such a guilty WTStch a« Augusta
Nack to escape the penalty of her aw-
ful crime.

Tfcora Iss»«rts>rbaMe.
Thorn, the Imperturbable, listened to

the sonorous and vociferous plea with-
out the blink of aa eyelid. Mr. Howe
finished his address at W.60 o'clock
with a most remarkable peroration, as-
serting the Innocence of his client a.id
expressing the profoundest amazement
that any Intelligent person within the
sound of his voice could think other-
wise. He pictured to the Jury the bur-
den that would rest upon their con-
sciences and of the awful apparition
that would be constantly before them
If they brought In a verdict which
would take away the life of the pris-
oner. The address was sufficiently
Impressive to bring tears to the eyes
of one of the Jurors.

The usual recess was not tak-n. Dis-
trict Attorney Youngs following Imme-
diately after Mr. Howe, attacking at
once the closing plea of the counsel
for the defense and telling the Jury
that they had nothing to do with the
punishment of the prisoner, but that
it was their duty to bring in a verdict
In accordance with the evidence.

The District Attorney asserted that
Thorn and Mrs. Nack were equally
guilty, and he regretted, he said, and It
was no fault of his that the two de-
fendants were not on trial together.

Without taking any recess Justice
Maddox began his charge to the Jury
at 2 o'clock, and at 2.23 Thorn's fate
was in the hands of the Jury.

A Hew Coa(r»IOB.
Aftar his conviction of umriler Martin

Thorn was reported last night to have
said to Capt. Methven. the officer in
whose custody he was:

"I was guilty, and I am glad of the
verdict. Now that the trial is all over
I am pleased at the outcome.

"I am pleased because everything I
said on the stand was a lie.

"I shot Guldensuppe and I cut his
body up. The only part Mrs. Nack took
in the affair was in helping to wrap up
one part of the body.

"Everything that Mrs. Nack said on
the stand was true.

"I am glad that it was not a mistrial
I did not wain a disagreement, because
I did not want to go all over it again.
I am guilty. \

"I hope to nave more fun in the next
world than I nave had in this.

"I am gladit is all over."
Wfcat of Mn. Nackt

That Intangible thing called popular
impression prevailed that the finding
of the Jury would not send this man
Thorn to his death; that he would be
regarded as the tool of a vengeful
woman, and that he was an accessory
after the fact, rather than a principal
with pre-knowledge and actual partici-
pation. Still, there has existed an un-
written law In this Jurisdiction for
more than half a century that a de-
fendant charged with a capital crime
must be found guilty as charged In
the Indictment or set free, and this
tacit rule has never been abrogated.
If there had been a disagreement it Is
not at all likely that Mrs. Nack could
be convicted of murder in the firsi de-
gree, or that she would have been
called upon to plead to that grade after
the service she has rendered the peo-
ple in betraying her accomplice.

Therefore. It may be that Mrs. Nack
will never be brought to trial, even al-
though there was no Inducement held
out to her to confess.

Even If the District Attorney should
seek to try her for murder in the first
degree It Is quite likely that the pre-
siding justice at such trial would for-
bid the District Attorney to proceed on
those lines.

But Mrs. Nack la toq, guilty to es-
cape with any thing short of the pun-
ishment prescribed for murder In the
second degree, and she will in all prob-
ability plead to that degree and be
sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

Carlisle Move* to New York.
Washington, Dec 1.—Hon. John G.

Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle will leave for
New York to-day, where they will
make their future home. The former
Secretary and family have resided In
Washington for more than twenty
years, and their departure will be re-
gretted. The former home of tha
Secretary has been rented by Con-
gressman Odell, of New York.

Latest Mo-re la Dmnaat'i Caso.
San Francisco, Dec 1.—The Supreme

Court yesterday denied the application
of Theodore Durrant's attorneys for
a writ of mandamus to compel Judge
Bahrs to proceed with the trial of the
indictment for killing Minnie Williams.
No opinion was rendered, but merely
an order denying the writ.

W s n k l s t Ctotasj to
Berlin, Dec L—The German cruiser

Geier and the training ships Stein and
Charlotte have been ordered to Haytl
to enforce the demands of Germany
with respect to the claims of Herr
Lueder, who was recently Imprisoned
by the Haytian authorities.

Aaserteaa Loeossotl»€s for Japaa.
Paterson, N. J.. Dec L—Word haa

been received In this city that the
Rogers Locomotive Works haa re-
ceived an order for fifteen engines for
a railroad in Japan.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Chocktaws and ChUkaaaws
have decided to sell their lands and
emigrate to Mexico.

Millionaire Farwell, of Chicago, was
fined 110 yesterday for taking sand
from the Chicago beach.

The President has appointed George
R. Harris Brigadier-General of the
Militia of the District of Columbia.

Great damage was done along the
Belgian coast by the storm which has
been sweeping over northern Europe.

Negotiations for a new commercial
treaty between Great Britain and
Germany are reported to bav« tcac
WTOIL

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pius. The big. old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in It with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
iind easy to operate, is true
of Hoods Pill*, which are f % S 1 1 _
up to date In every respect. W~ I I I 6
Safe, certain and sure. All • • • • W
<l'iRR(»ts. 2T*. r. I. Hood & Co.. towell. M?ss
i "n!y pub to Uk'. T.'r JooU» Sariacir :u

R E S ?

Grandest Aggregation
OF

Christmas
Presents

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOORS,
and a Million Other
Tblngs.

Bring the children to see our hand-
some Christmas Window and Interior
displays.

OPEI EYEIU8S UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

on and after Deo. 13. Children who
write lettera to 8anta Glaus and mall
them to as will receive answers.

AU Bread St. Trolley Cars Pass
Oar Doors. Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packlat*;. t ,

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Bleetrlelalwork is all Itebranebesdoaelnfee
most improTsd manor. Lowest rates for
FIRST-CLASS WORK

Ten Yean' Experience.
ADDBBBB.

FANWOOD. N. J,
rXAIXrlCL) OPTIC! MS TkWL ATESUB.

BAKERY
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing tlis.oo
l New England, oak us.oo
1 Starr /. U6.00
1 Hehubert MStn
1 New Piano 170 00
l " " MO.OO
1 " " 190.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square earved at $80.00
1 Taoo
1 " Decker •».»

Aside from this we hare a full line of high
STide pianos. Including Story & Clark and t ie
wonderful -Crown Pianos" with practice
darter and Orchestral attachment. Fire
Organs, tao. $30. tss. (40. tea. Pianos rested
Bold for cash or Installments. Pianos tunei
and repaired.

VANDER8EEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AYE., PUIHFIELO.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOIEBSET ST. * MAISUfi aY*.

Bread. Cakes. Pies * Confectionary. Orated
Ooeoanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

NOTICE I
Business ot the

SPRINGLIKE ICE CO.
will hereafter be transacted at oar offlee.

222 Madison A i n u ,
Instead of Bl Watehung A**.

•cBtitich Brts.,
Dealer In GOAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOXTB. FEED
and GHAUT Grist milling promptly attended
to. 1 U S tf

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:- ^J°^ "«? £

tanoe quickly and should have a
TELEPHONE

with Ions distance bonnectlon, which you
OCaO ODfcsUO t u X O U A u

The lew T t r k l l e v Jersey Teleohoie Ce.,
u Smith Btreet Brooklyn, i & l e Street. Jersey Otty.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

f f adipg Stapips.
The only shoe store in the city where you can j»et trading

stamps. Shoes polished-free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, J49 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let as lit you with the improved BUoeaL distance and

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair when most to
r k u n t h * m '•b n t sJwmyn with you apdwTth perfect Tlslon. __ Tees ey«s esasriaea wttheat

Neuralgia and Headache?caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
SpecialJAtttitiei 'toiChildrsa'* EyasJ

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAC/DONALD'S

TO 35c. per kb. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and 0 0
20c. in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and̂ GOc. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
#77 NORTH AVENUC.

1. 9.
I t * W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD, '

Madison Avenue and Third Street

A. imiB,
1SSW. M.M.

Orer thirty years on the same corner. Work ftrst-dass. Orders promptly flOed.
made to order ot aayktas

• 1 £ H AiL"o?Ji.an<1 * t 7 l 6 S famished- large stock of glazed work, including Hot
A txM assortment o f stock doors on hand, sad Special Kinds fttsds Is

s order.
All the ordinary arieaOn stock. Old Blinds Bepaired. Fainted tfdestrad.

Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Oastncs and Btons •
l s l i stock for sale. ^ ^

A I 1 C C FuM Stock and targe Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken Ugfchj

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and ftrst-claas. Tie-Poets- line-Posts and Iine-Pross.
Tcntegaaa- SereO^ewtag.

Winter Underwear
all grades to sntt 'all. Olores. heavy, buck and light kid. Bwraters. all m i l e s ̂ mA

AT JAS. RTBLSRS.
12B PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A D P D 100.000 Rolls to seleot
Y T n+*l* *^*~^I^IUI%e from^ Wearenowiw

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I 8PEOIAL. BA

HEN'S GLOVES
O/rTaTOT FROM QL.OvkR8VIL.LB FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OOMS AND GET
A BABGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
190 WeatFront Bt

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISPG GOODS IND HITS
formerly BL M. Jaquett's r

Will Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it will
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent.

jyt. Jaquett,
l » ] Ettt Frrat Strttt.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Hew the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
in*.

LUBABfiETT,
• a . MS Bast a * St.

Sole Agest tor the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTW.
SAKITAKT rummn

numnniL

A- LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Betail
Jealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of

Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, eta
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7i 1, Royal

Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

- N E W YORKr-

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

HXWABE sad O f f TOBX

to al

Hoagland's Express.

• I BORTH AVEIUL
MO. f*f. • a

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURAi
AGENTS.

no East Pros* St*.
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
1th and ta

svuv*r AvmNum. . njkiMinmi.
1th d tsts. I BswJsner.

Families accomodated for the fa-
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house .
meats lighted I:
arrangements perfeot.

QUO. B. DI1
THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Oesrge Egel, Maaeger.
Dealer In Fresh and Bajtedlfeats.
mfmtnn Orders called for and
promptly. Oor. Grandnew are and
strSSC
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for yon set the
full value of you money In the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Sohepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BEST BE8TADBANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpeeUl attention to eyeliRts. Lodge suppers
and lunches.

H. Q RAND,
«4I EAST FRONT STREET.

PUInfleld, N. J.

Rush more & Co.,
WAMJHTJNG AVENTJB,
OuU. FOURTH ST.

Lumber yard and Planing Mill.

i and full assortment of In
n vanties from Hemlock to I

• V. Wlndo •
Ld>ors.

ber ln-

tan aiaM anyt
•fcoraaraated

ahr. Tunui«
aiaM anything.

aated

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or

w t U r .

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and fianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price. -

Tor sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Son
ORANlflfwORKS

Oorner Central avenue and West Front
•treat opp. First Baptist Church.

Owr uo monument* and headstones to se-
eat from. F r i » « m « r H l M > .

RUSHTOH ft I U S E I ,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Otreets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
IT given. Ordere promptly attended to. * 111)

PEARSON
4k QAYLE.

Carpenter! and
J '

All work ptomptlvacrended en

30 000 CIGARS
of our own mannfactnrat • ael ct
from. Why go oat of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 n d
it to their advantage indue
stock and prices.

H. 0. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenno.

URtf Plalnfle d.

McCuIlough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place. North Plainfield.
B. H He

Bash, blinds, doors, mould
taming, t o .

rh. Prop
scroll sawh.
ly furnish*

TENEYCK *& HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehlgh Valle>

Offloe 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We give Newark Trading Stamp CO"B. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

352?i2fl$iSd.r<!$aU *"**** to foreign and
domestic rraltejjl kinds choice confeoHoterr
WofaL bananas and cigar*. California fruit a
specialty. No branch s t o r e s . > » » rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

Coal & Wood
fed-Bo, m Madison aTepoe.
Offloe forcoal ordenwttt. Wool-
•too & Bookie. 14* Horth ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
EXCAVATORS

218 4 220 MARKET ST., HEWARL

[GRAND "
1 OPENING !

New building!
Watch for the Announcement.

The Largest and Hand-
somest Stock of Fur-

' niture and Carpets
> Ever Offered.
Get Ready for it. Every-

one Will Be Invited.
• " "

: • • •

MULLINS & SONS,
218-220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

BRANCH STORES:
121-125 Newark Ave., Jersey City. 136 Main St,

Paterson. 78-84 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn.

15 MARRIAGE Not If you have ai^x tmwiyi r tuc TELEPHONE line
A FAILURE? 'romywrhouseto

your office.
Residence ;̂
at Minimum Rate*.

Tht Rtwjork & New Jtrst?
A Brie Street,

, PlalafleM.

n
• NO. 107 PARK AVENUE.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes.

posjf jvEuy 11
!S6S6S6S6S6S6S6So6So6S6S696S6S6S6S

The best Men's Shoe we ever sold for fa. Invisible eo»k sole. Neptune welt.
st»7. well made, flneb flntahfd: right Down to Data" Inotyle. It's a dandr.
cork s-Is shoes as low as $2: just a* good value as the men's. WeOt the bors
Aue'shacefroin our largft variety of styles and makes

teed to give satisfaction.
1 hand bags. too. Ask for stamps

met.'*. We fit the boys and girls out In
: prices from $1 up. We sell good
>r stamps. Everything we sell guaran-

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 up. Oak Sldtbtardt $9 an.

Oak Dlnlnc Chairs 95c. each up.

ROWLISON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TaUDIHfl BTaalPft FOB CAM) OHLT.

PARTICULAR^ MENTION.

Thomas Keller, of East Front street,
has gone west on a business trip. He
will return before the holidays.

Miss Sallie Scbuyler. of LaOrande
arenue, was home from Barnard Col-
lege for over Thanksgiving and was
accompanied by a college friend.

Haw ta> rravant Pstsmosls.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine Is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lunge or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu-
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

Mrs. John H. Van Winkle, of Duer
street, is visiting relatives at Atlantic
Highlands.

Fred H. Freeman, of Sandford ave-
nue, is able to be out after his attack
f̂ pneumonia.

Bneklcn's Arnloaj 8ml vs.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale
by It. W. Randolph.

Rev. L E. Livermore and family,
of the Baboock building, have re
turned from Lebanon, Conn.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and Its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I havti ever used is Cham
berlain's Pato* Balm.and I say so after
having aned It in my family foi
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, oorner Park aaTd North avenues.

Hiss Marion Hartley, of New York,
has returned home after a visit at the
home of O. P. Mellkk, of LaOrande
avenue.

MORE REMARKS BY HANNIS TAYLOR

c« Shoal* t h e

PUTNAM & DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool II j»Mtl underwear for men. OHILDKKN'8 night drawers, with feet

from too up.

mis.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you ot their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick hoadache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved Invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system. Regular siae 25c. per
box. Sold by L. W. Randolph,
Druggist.

—The Oesang and Turn Verein will
bold a meeting t morrow evening.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
da Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
ltB wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and SO oent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A special speaker will address the
meeting at the Park Avenue Baptist
church this evening on mission work.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Cowden, IIL, in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her ease grew so
serious that physicians at Oowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Dlsoovery in store and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and welL Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try It. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

—The first rank will be conferred on
two candidates at the meeting of Per-
severance Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
Friday evening.

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who Is fre
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. Tne 25 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.8.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues. '

ptly
Heoolotloo.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec L—Ex-Mlnls-
ter Hannla Taylor, while on his way
to his home in Mobile, spoke as folio AS
on the Cuban question:

"The reforms proposed by Senor Sa-
gasta can have no practical effect
whatever, for the reason that tbJy hive
been offered mort than two years too
late. As long ago aa that I pleaded
with the Spanish statesmen to' grant
such reforms as a basis of settlement.
Senor Canovas refused all real conces-
slons and undertook a war of exterml-
nation, whose dreadful results have
made a peace settlement impossible be-
cause the Insurgents, on their part, will
listen to nothing, now that the mili-
tary power of Spain is exhausted.
Peace can only be restored In Cuba In
one way. Spain Is powerless either to
conciliate or conquer, consequently the
dreadful strife must go on until the
United 8tates commands the peace In
her own interest and in behalf of civ-
ilization.

"We can hop* for nothing except
from Congress. The Executive power
will attempt, no doubt, to temporise.
wltb> the view of escaping responslbll-
Ity, and In that way will prolong the
doubt and uncertainty from which all
business Interests are now suffering. I
fear that the President in his forth-
coming message will attempt to muzzle
Congress by the pretense that there is
still a hope for a peaceful settlement.
If he does the response on the part of
Congress should be prompt and decid-
ed. If the House of Representatives
will only act promptly and pass the
Senate belligerency resolution, in forty
or fifty days the recognition of Cuban
Independence will be in order, and then
Spanish power in Cuba will end and
peace will be attained without war
with Spain, unless she declares it upon
us without any legal cause whatever."

TELLS OF THE MURDER.

lassie DeKalb Makes a Statement
About KIIIIBS; Mrs. Kalwr.

Norristown, Pa.. Dec 1.—Lizzie De-
Kalb, the mysterious woman In black
of the Kaiser murder case, who made
a statement In the county Jail here
Monday, admitted that she was out
riding; with James A. Clemmer on the
night of Oct. 28, 1896, when lira.
Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., was murdered,
but denied that she had any fore-
knowledge that the crime was to be
committed, or that she knew anything
whatever about it until the fact of
the murder was generally known.

By her statement the DeKalb woman
seeks only to exculpate herself from
knowledge of or participation In the
murder and to Implicate no one. The
statement was taken down by a
stenographer and will be used in the
woman's defense at her trial.

Her counsel Intimated that she had
said that on the night of the murder
Clemmer had left her sitting alone
for a few minutes in the buggy in
which they had been driving, but that
she knew nothing of what happened
while Clemmer was away from her.

Attorney Jenkins said further tba»
his client's statement most not be
called a confession, because she ad-
mitted no foreknowledge of the crime;
but the lawyer admitted that he did
not see how she could escape being ac-
cessory after the fact.

The DeKalb woman, her counsel and
the District Attorney drove over the
scene of the murder yesterday after-
noon.

Requisition papers for Clemmer. who
Is now In prison at Newark, have been

town not later than to-day. Mr. Hol-
land, for the Commonwealth, main-
tains that, while the woman's coun-
sel says that she merely made a state-
ment, what she says Is really a com-
plete confession.

FAST MAIL'S GREAT RUN.

Cal«B PadSe Trala Made « t | . |
Miles • • H«ar far BIS) Mile*.

Council Bluffs. la.. Dec V—To save
the paying of a heavy fine to the Gov-
ernment for delaying mail, a Union Pa-
cific train made the run of 619 miles
from Cheyenne to Council Bluffs In 559
minutes. This Is the actual time
•lapsed. Including all the regular
stops, changing engines twice and a
five-minute delay to repair a bursted
air-brake hose.

The average running time for the
entire distance from Cheyenne was a
little more than sixty-two and a half
miles an hour.

On account of a burned-out bridge
the heavy mail train from the coast
was five hours late at Cheyenne. It
was necessary to make up this time to
Council Bluffs or pay a'big fine.

The greatest burst of speed was
made on the 100-mile stretch between
Grand Island and Ames. The train
made the run in a little better speed
than sixty-eight miles an hour, and
landed here with thirteen minutes to
spare.

ThomaaUiaa <• • • • a HsactaC
Parkersburg, W. Va., Dec L—Dec 16,

at Rlpley, will surpass any circus day
ever seen in this part of the country.
That Is the date on which John F.
Morgan will pay the penalty of three
murders committed by him. and thou-
sands of people are expected at Rip-
ley from all the surrounding towns and
counties to witness the execution. At-
tempts have been made to get the Ohio
Railroad officials to run excursions
from both ends of their road to the
place of execution.

The hanging will be in the open, so
that everybody may see it. The scaf-
fold will be erected on a knoll two
miles from town.

Mlaen All at 'Work.
Terre Haute, Ind., Dec L—With the

settlement of the strike at Hymera and
8tar City yesterday the mining indus-
try is In better condition than It has
been at any time In ten years. accord-
ng to state Secretary Kennedy. All

the miners are fully employed, and at
most mines more men are wanted. The
Indiana miners will ask for an advance
from X to 70 cents a ton at the Inter-
state conference to be held at Colum-
bus the middle of this month.

Kmrnl*** After ('bias.
Ixmdon. Dec 1.—The morning

assert that China has practic-illy
agreed to cede to linn land a strip of
territory near Hong Konc and all the
surrounding Island* In order to < nnblo
England to fortify them socur«>l> J.I.I
to Increase the garrison. It Is pxf»t-'." 1
that a convention covering the agree-
ment win soon be signed.

TREASURYRECEIPTS
A Surplus for November With the

Union Pacific Proceeds.

WITHOUT THESE A DEFICIl

n t a «T.ST7,OiaThe Latter A
faaaaallr H
the War D f M r f
tlve Table—Heavier

Washington, Dec. L—The Treasury
statement which appears to-day snowi
a surplus of receipts for last month
over expenditures of t5.M8.000. Thii
is due to the fact that the $11,000,001
from the sale of the Union Pacific
Railroad has been added to the re-
ceipts for the month. Without this
there Is a decided deficit for the month
of 17,977,013. as compared with a deficit
for the same month last jeer of XI,-
tn.314.

H M T J Bxpeadltarea.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
deficit last month exceeds that of No-
vember, last year by a little over 1300,-
000, the Treasury Department is much
encouraged by the fact that the re-
ceipts for the month have increased
and that they are slowly gaining. By
the beginning of the last six months ot
the fiscal year it Is hoped that, the re-
ceipts will come up to original expec-
tations. One reason for the heavy ex-
pendltures last month was that Jargs
sums have been expended under the
direction of the War Department
which were not so spent last year.

One item alone, 13.610,000 for the im-
provement of the Monongahela River,
swells the total for the War Depart-
ment many millions over that of last
year. For example, during the last
five months the War Department has
expended nearly $36,000,000, as against
$18,000,000 for the same five months of
1896. The expenditures for pensions
were nearly $3,000,000 more for the last
five months than during the same time
last year. Notwithstanding these fig-
ures the total expenditures for the five
months closing yesterday are less than
$3,000,000 more than those of last year.
The total deficit is about the same,
but counting the $13,000,000 from the
Union Pacific the deficit for the five
months is over $8,000,000 less than last
year.

The figures for the receipts and ex-
penditures for November compared
with those of November last year
show how closely the Government Is
running tfals month with last year.
The figures given below are without
the money received from the Union
Pacific Railroad.

Receipts tor November:
l fM.

ClMtoroa tt.KIO.SM
Internal revenue Il.liM.8S

imt.
fa.83U.oa
13.S3U.IH1

Totals •*33.21O.e8« •S25.ie8.a81
Receipts for Ore mneiths ending November,

!«M 1«ST.
Cuxtoma tM.WS.KZl SSl.je4.Z4
Internal rerenoe . . . M.410.882 71.IN.zTt

Total* •tlSO.<K».077 •fl2S.MS.201
'including "mtscell&nvoua receipts."

EXPENDITURES.
Tne expenditures of ths •overaaMnt wrra as

follows
IftM. 1SVT.

November S33.Kt2.flnS Sn . 148.001
Fit* months 17I.17U.H6I 173,9111.HI

The M i d i was aa follow.
1MM. 1SST.

November I7.'Cl.m tl.9n.OU
rtva moBths 40.310.mo 4ft.aM.0M

Hearler Reewtpta AMtlclsmtest.
Treasury officials do not view with

alarm the fact that the receipts for the
past month are over seven millions
that the small receipts from customs
are due to the large Importations
made In anticipation of the passage of
the new tariff law. It Is estimated
that the revenue from sugar alone,
when Importations are normal, will
amount to t&.OQS.OOO a month. Very
little sugar was Imported during Octo-
ber and November, and practically
none prior to that date and sine* the

I passage of the new tariff. It la be-
I lleved that these Importations will in-
crease during the month of December.

! and will be normal about the month ot
1 January. This will add at least (4.-
400,0*0 more to the monthly receipts,

, and It Is confidently believed that *3,-
000,000 more will be received! from In-

In other Importations.

8ENATOR ALLISON ON CONGRESS.

He Look* for H» RaJleal LeftsJattoa
• • the) C u n s e r .

Dubuque, la.. Dec 1.—Senator Alli-
son, on the eve of his departure for
Washington, said:

"It is too early to determine whether
revenue legislation will be necessary
at the coming session. Should any
be found necessary It will be enacted
later in the session. I anticipate no
radical currency legislation. In my
Judgment the sentiment of Congress
will not permit the redemption and re-
tirement of the greenbacks, but I sea
no objection to the suggestion that
greenbacks, when redeemed, should bs
held as part of the reserve and ex-
changed only for gold.

"The Hawaiian treaty will receive •
two-thirds majority in the Rename, and
the prospects seem fair that this will
be reached, but it will be a close vote."

Mmehlae te> Propel Car*.

Mount Holly, N. J., Dec L—For the)
past five days a flying machine
brought here by Prof. Langley, of
Washington, and Prof. Elferth Wat-
kins, of New York, has been attached
to a car on the Medford branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to demon-
strate whether the machine could pro-
pel a car. There hi a gasoline engine
in the machine, and sufficient power
has been obtained to drive the car at
the rate of six miles a s hour. The
power is applied to the two propellers,
about four feet long, and they make
about M0 revolutions a minute. ±'he
two professors are of the opinion that
a machine can be constructed that will
draw a car at the ordinary rate of
speed now allowed on railroads.

To Explore Tlharaa Islaa*.

San Antonio. Tex., Dec. t—A party
of five well-known and experienced
Texas frontiersmen left here this even-
Ing on an exploring expedition to
Tiburon Island. This island la the
home of the Serl Indians, who recent-
ly murdered a ship's crew. The ex-
ploring party expect to reach the Inland
In about twenty days. They are well
equipped with guns and ammunition.
They will not seek trouble from Ind-
ians, but took with them a large sup-
ply of trinkets which they will offer
aa tokens of peaoa,
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BEP. NOMINATIONS. CITS' N0MISATION8.
IOB COUNCILMEN. FOB COTJNCILMEN.

First Ward.
RALPH L TOLLE8.

Second Ward.
OEO. H. FBO8T.

Third Ward.
B. T. BABROWS.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tears.

WM. A WESTI'HAl.
One Year.

J.E.1TGLINTOCK.
Councilmen-at-Large.
JAMES F. BUCKLE.
FBED H. ANDREWS.
- A. H. LIEVEB3.

For Treasurer.
WM. F. ABNOLD.
For School Trustee.

L.N. LOVELL.

First Ward.
W. L HETFIELD.

Second Ward.
J. TANHEBWEBDEN.

Third Ward.

Fourth Ward.
Two Years.

HENBY UEFKE.
One Year.

E. D. MOFFETT.
Counotlmen-at-Large.

J. C. MANNING.
J. P. HOMAN.
J. C. BUMM.

For Treasurer.

For School Trustee.
EUGENE LAING.

Chosen Freeholders. Chosen Freeholders.
J. F. BCBBABD. J. MANNING,

JOHN H. TIER. Sr. Tnr.RifAW WEBEB.

A THIRSTY PLACE.

l ike Plainfleld, Perth Amboy is
now in the throes of liquor license dis-
cussion, and Sunday night a local
minister preached a sermon anent the
subject that was marked with rather
startling statements. The preacher
took as his text the passage, "Woe
unto him that bulldeth a town with
blood and established a city by
iniquity." He said that he would
speak only from the financial 'side ot
the question, ignoring the moral issue
of the liquor question. He began by
saying that he had learned much that
be did not dare repeat, but he did not
Rive any idea as to what that was. He
referred to the sixty eight saloons in
Peith Amboy, and stated that they
paid last year in revenue to the city
$17,460. The next statement startled
the congregation, but Mr. Trumbower
said that he courted an investagation
of the figures, which he declared to
be absolutely correct. He placed the
amount of liquor received and sold in
Perth Amboy, in addition to all that
goes there by expresses or is oarriec
in brewery wagons, at 1,391,744 gal
tons, according to the figures for last
year. The population of the city is
about 15,000. The income of this
quantity was figured at five cents a
pint, although brandy, whiskey an<
wine are included in with beer, an<
the income of the saloonkeepers, ac
cording to Mr. Trumbower, is $556,
697.60, an average of $8,186.73 for each
saloon. The cost per capita of the
city's population is $37.n. The sum
named is sufficient to pay off Perth
Amboy's bonded debt of $400,000, anc
there would be a balance large enoug]
to pay the running expenses of th
city for more than three years.

FOUR NEW MEMBERS.

of Veteraas Are Increasing I
Nnnabar.

John Hand Gamp, No. 28, Bon
of Veterans, held a very Interesting
meeting last evening, at whicl
time Division Commander Jesse B.
Dungan and Inspector Wyokoff, o
SomerviUe, also Comrade Conklin, o
the same place, were present to pay
the; Camp a visit Four candidates
were initiated into the degree of the

: order, and the work was highly com
pUmented by the Division officer and
visitors. There was a large delega
Oon of the Camp members present in
uniform and much interest was take
In the business of the evening. Dur
ing the evening officers were nomi

. nated for the ensuing term, and the
nominations were left open until th
next meeting of the Camp. H. £
Thatcher was nominated fortheposl
tion of captain, and it is quite sure

I , - that he will be elected to the office,
there was no opposition to him. Fo
the other offices there were man
nominations.

After the meeting those present wer
invited to the Hotel Tuilleriee, where
all partook of an oyster supper. The
committee in charge consisted of Wtl-
lard Button, Frank Clarkson and
Clifford Compton. The supper was
followed with speeches by the various
persons seated at the table, and a
general good time was enjoyed by all.

—The Plainfleld Water Supply Com-
pany has finished making house con-
nections for the present, as the cold
weather interferes with the work.

Lewis Doane, of Cape Cod, Mass.,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Taylor, of Cl Fairview avenue, is
able to be out again after an illness of
several days.

TEHS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

.ws I . Short Paragraph. Tbrt « . Is-
teresttes to K«d| Durtag the Spar*
Moments of Kaay Bo«y FialnneUlew.
-Unity Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will hold its regular meeting this
vening.
-Lawyer Walter O. Williams has

made several large additions to his
aw library.

—There will be a regular meeting of
ona Council, Degree of Pooohonas
Ills evening.
—Friday evening the Woman's Be-

lief Corps will meet and elect officers
or the ensuing year.

—The board of managers of the
Children's Home will hold a meeting
tomorrow afternoon.

—The consistory of the German Re-
ormed church will hold a regular

meeting this evening.
—At the meeting of Poet No. 73,

Q. A. B., next Tuesday evening, of-
loers will be elected.
—Members of the Gennania Bene-

ficial Society will hold a regular
meeting Monday evening.

—The work of building a culvert at
the corner of Front Btreet and Grant
avenue is nearly completed.

—E. E. Anthony's house at the cor-
ner of Front street and Washington
avenue is reolving a coat of paint.

—Last evening a very interesting
and profitable Christian Endeavor
meeting was held at Warren chapel.

—At the mass-meeting to be held at
Hope chapel tomorrow evening, free
coffee and sandwiches will be served.

—Justice Nash has issued summons
n the contract case of Campbell

against Kersting, returnable on the
6th.

—A special temperance service will
be held at the Congregational church
this evening. There will be several
speakers.

—C. B. Clifton moved from his
home on West Second street, to his
new residence on West Seventh street,
yesterday.

—W. Tan Horn, of Duer street, has
secured the agency (or Whitehead &
3oag Company, of Newark, for badges,
juttons, etc

—Fourteen out of the eighteen
<harter members of the Queen City

band were former members of the
Plainfleld Cornet Band.

—The work of macadamizing Grant
avenue and putting it in fine con-
dition is now completed, making It
one ot the best streets in this city.

—A temperance mass meeting will
be held in Hope Chapel Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Fred H. Andrews,
E. B. Aokerman and others will ad-
dress the meeting.

—Walter Gordon Williams has
moved bis law offices from the Bab
cock building to the Marsh building
and has equipped his new offices with
a new safe and a new set of furniture.

—Next Sunday evening at the Mon-
roe Avenue church Miss Charlotte
Mewersmith, of Washington street,
will sing several solos. Miss Mabelle
Force will accompany her on the
piano.

—Murphy and Blatx have started
salt in Justice Storms' court at New
Market, in the cans of A. M. Griffin
against I. L. Winans, on a promissory
note, and A. M. Griffin against I. L.
Winans, book account. Both oases
are returnable tomorrow.

—Former Marshal Pangborn, ot the
borough, has asked The Daily Press
to state that he was the first police
official in this locality to ride a
bicycle. He says that recently the
credit was given to another person
and it is not deserving anyone but
him.

Cream of tartar comes
from grapes. It is clean
and wholesome.

It is the best ingre-
dient known for baking
powders.

It makes light biscuit,
white and without a bit-
ter taste.

"Cleveland's" is a pure
cream of tartar powder.

Guarantee*
Grocers are anihorixed to give

bark your money if von do not
find Cleveland's the be»t baking
powder yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co , N.Y

1897 Taxes
I to the tax-pay rs

, J that t»e taxes as-
Ity for the rear eighteen hun-
ae iso are now doe and par-

! said taxes be not paid before
the"

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with thrfr
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
ot Appeal In cases of taxation in and for the
paid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. w» Park avenue. PlalnflekL H. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November Krd. MOT.) at two o'clock p-
m.to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. K. J . October 1st. IMT.
10-7 t f

FAULTLESS FITTIHC
CLOVES.

Bring in your hands and $1 or more

O PECK

1
1

and you will get
KID GLOVES

that are satisfactory.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

An enjoyable entertainment was
given in the South Plaicfleld Baptist
church last evening.

Lawyer B. 8. Swackhamer, of the
firm of Codington & SwackbamerAaa
been enjoying a visit from bis father.

George Randolph and family, of
Park avenue, moved to New York,
yesterday, where he has good position.

Miss Sellers, ot Kansas City, has
been vlBiting at the home of her
friend. Miss Louise Bushneli, of Cen-
tral avenue.

Oeorge Sanders, of Orchard place,
has fully recovered from his severe
Illness and is now able to resume bis
work at Howell's store.

Cards are out tor an "at home" by
Mrs. David M. Moore, 1000 Central
avenue, Tuesday afternoon, December
14th, from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Scalo Treatment!
ladies, ATTENTION!
E. Joycelyn Gelainger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
is now in Plainfleid. and solicits your patron-
age. Her method Is recommended by the
most prominent physicians In N«w York elty.
as weu as those in your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly Mien Me in every particular.
eonshtiDg of maaftage. steaming, sli
and shampooing. II you are troubled
thin or falling hair or any scalp affection,
this serle* of treatmeot your early attention.
Kapa Kota preparations, which are used la

Mitlng. are delightfully Invigorating^and
treating. For sale at Armstrong's "Phar-

maey. Park even ie All appointments muit
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D
Keener, ws Vest Fourth eet. 10 2 3m mm

\rW \'»rk Annoanoement.
-Bm » -non II. ma* «»d Howls

'Kor.iir's Furniture'

THE
DESIRABILITY

of a Piano in your home
is a proposition that you
would never seek to dis-
pute. It is one of the
things that is incontest-
ably true. ,%

The only 'objection
with most people is the
supposed excessive cost
We wish those who want
music in their homes, and
haven't got it, to come
and see us. We can make
the baying of a Piano such
an easy matter that they
will surely asquiesce.
FIFTY DOLLARS mark-
down on HARDMANS,
GABLERS, VO8ES,
STERLINGS and STAN-
DARDS till end ot year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

T .. _i ;*t in the Market.
A.; •! -ire to buy reliable Fur-

.IK H-. > n-tii'T ia medium or finest
!»r.t«|t--. nil tiad our stock the most
.<iv:in :.i •.-<•<> us to select trom for these
.vttMdiiH: It represents t h e produo-
ion- of tiip best makers only , and

.s tin- inr^rst and m o s t varied in
A m e n m , while o a r prices are the
low. at at which g o o d s of s imilar
quality can possibly be so ld for.

The eompl«tene*s of our assortments ean
best' b« understood fr«.» the faet that
ws exhibit more than Jtw *nws><sT 4if*rmi
IHdro'i Stu In every variety of wood,
over to p.utorns ot Brass BedsteSjdSi as
well as endless lines of Parlor. Drawing
Boom. Library and Dialng Boom Farmiture
of the moat artlatie styles, and ranging
from the modest and Inexpensive to tae
most elaborated earved and Inlaid.

On. entire floor devored to T.n.tlsn
Carved Furniture. Francs) Oablaeta. and
other foreign productions.

Send tar ont Ulamtrmtod Be«k.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
61 -6."> W. 23d St., New York

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and tat operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not asked to bur building lots, roar own judgement tells TOO what to do. It Is a

sight to see the marvelous work that baa been done in so short a time. Takea trateea
C l B of H. J.. come in carriage, on biereie or horseback, it will pay you to look at t&

" ITS.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

wonders.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received oar new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-rBOEHM'S:-
fk few Jtejns |

picked at random in

loUR CLOAK

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld. N. J., NOT. 29, '97.

Mr Edward
" Oeo

—The sidewalk on the northern side
of Putnam avenue from Richmond
street to the Cedar oreek bridge, is in
very poor condition. The sidewalk Is
so low that it is flooded daring every
storm and pedestrians are compelled
to wade through several inches ot
water or walk In the street

—The Guild of the Church of the
Redeemer have sent out invitations
for an exhibition of Gibson pictures
to be given Friday evening, Dec<m-
ber 3d at 8 o'clock in the Park Club.
Thepatronesacs'are Mesdames Charles
Matthews, Oeorge P. Dupee, Samuel
Townsend and E. C. Perkins.

—Next Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church, Miss S. A. Palmer
will deliver a lecture on the subject,
"What la romantic music, and what
will enable us to interpret it aright."
It will be remembered that Miss
Palmer recently gave a delightful
talk at the home of Mrs. Myers, on
East Front street. The lecture Satur-
day will be free to all lovers and
students of music.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by Its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

Hood's Pilto are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

* SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CUSS.
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 113 West Front street.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG. eor.' Park and North
aveoumi. CHAS. H. HALL. WatcbuDg avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists generally.

10 as sm eon

B o o t and
storeArrival of one thousand pain ot

Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 Weft Front Street.

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

SUIT DEPARTMENT!
—Every One a Money Saver.

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at 98.1.
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 5.00
Tan Coats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped sauna, at
Black Cloth Capes, fall sweep, the $3 50 grade, at
Misses'Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at 5JE0
Children's Eiderdown Goats, from $2.50 upwards.

B O E H M'S
i l l and u3 WEST FRONT ST.

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Frost St.
(Late of Lexington Ave. and Tsd St.. N. T.)

Imported and domestic
ladles and gentlemen.

suitable for

hlon plates received mon

IrV/Vf. O. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insu

OT Borthavwoe

C V. LIKES,

Mason and Builder,
PlalnfleUUX. J.

Residence, la Bin Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

NEUflAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
tittlT MANAGER

Full to Overflowing of Christmas Goods.
A complete line of Doll Carriages »25c to $5. Good si*d

carriage, upholstered and parasol to match, 75c;
regular $1 carriage.
Shoo-fly or Rocking Horses, 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.48.
Exceptional good value.
Children's Chairs 23c, 39c, 49c. 75c, 98c A large
variety to select from.
Blackboards—to use with or without easel, 26c
to $1.98.
Children's Desks 35c to $7.98.

A Large Oak Desk at $1.25. j
Sleds, Wagons, Carts and Wheelbarrows in endlea*
variety.

•IKE YOUR SELECTIONS while the stock is large.
We Store Boods Until Christmat FREE.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruits. Vegetable*. Poultry. Eggs,
etc. Goods delivered to any part of the citr
tree of charge,
no Park Ave. Telephone OalL » A.

Goto

DENTONS
tot your Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Bobber
Trees. Begonias. Ferns. Casino Clematis. 4c

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.

Southern Bmllai at IS days notice.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

coniNQ
"New Shoe" weather, "Old 8hoe" weather such at we
have had for the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONTSTRECT.
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WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJITSJF NEWS.
WE8TFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAIN8 AND DUNELLEN.

Tsme ObHraHm Oathemd

M. F. Marcley, of Plainfleld, was
the guest of borough friends yester-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Terry left town today
for Brooklyn where she will visit rela-
tives.

Tbe friends who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have returned
home. >

Miss Margaret Coriell, of North
Plainfleld. spent yesterday in town
with relatives.

Former Postmaster P. O. Staats and
family moved yesterday into the Doty
house on North avenue.

William Q. Holton Ooundl, No. 65,
Jr. O. TJ. A. M., will meet next Mon-
day evening in regular session.

A meeting of the Foresters will be
held next Monday evening, when im
portant business will be transacted.

Peter V. Weaver and his daughter,
Mrs. V. L. Frasee, of Plainfleld, were
the guests ot friends in the borough
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson have
taken up their residence at Basking
Bldge, where Mr. Nelson will open a
hotel. Mr. Huif moved their furni-
ture to tbe above place yesterday.

A regular meeting of the Borough
Ooundl will be' held next Monday
evening, at which time the people of
the borough will be able to offer any
objections they may have to the intro-
duction of the trolley.

The guests who enjoyed themselves
at the surprise party given to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nelson last Monday eve-
ning Include Mr. and Mrs. Ziba Os-
mun, Mrs. 8. Lainge, Alfred Osmun,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Osmun and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dealaman, Miss
Mildred Gaskill, Miss Lillle Oaskill,
WuUam Lawton, O. Byno, Charles
English, Miss Ella Boloe, Mrs. Van,
Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. BrantJngnam,
Mrs. Brundage and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carpenter, Bobert
and William Carpenter, the Misses
Lena and Louise Keunlen, Mrs. V. L.
Trasee, Mrs. Oiler, Mrs. Lance and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Sofield and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Nelson, Herbert Nel-
son. Mrs. Harry Band, Miss Nellie
Cramer, the Misses Julia and Nellie
Dodwell. Dancing was continued
until a late hour, and when the guests
departed they left their beat wishes
with the host and hostess.

People Oo
Pretty Suburban
•atlng Because of

Tumi Km
Im the

I ' later-
Bra vltyTheir

Mrs. W. F. Smith is visiting friends
n Bloomsbury.

John L. Clayton will lead the prayer
meeting at the Willow Grove chapel
tomorrow evening.

A preparatory lecture will be given
by the pastor in the Presbyterian leo-
ture room, this evening.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Allen, of Broad street, is ser-
iously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Philip, of tne
Boulevard, have ieturned from a visit
with Mr. Philip's parents, in Brooklyn.

Tbe children of the different West-
field Sunday-schools are now practic-
ing the music for the Christmas ex
ercises.

The Ladies' Afternoon Euchre Club
will meet this afternoon at tbe home
of Mrs. W. B. Elliott, on Dudley
avenue.

The Westfleld bowling team will
bowl its first game in the Journal
series with the Jersey A. C. team at
Westfleld tonight

William P. Scriven has purchased
the stock and fixtures of W. B. Elliott
& Co., bicycle dealers and repairers,
whose store is at Broad street and
North avenue.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet in
the lecture room tomorrow afternoon
at 3 :30o'clock to listen to an address
by Mrs. V. N. White, of Boselle, on
the mountain people of North and
South Carolina.

The ladles of the Westfleld W. C. T.
U., held a meeting of special Interest
in their Hall on Prospect street yester-
day afternoon. An acoount of the
work of National and world-wide in
terest was given, and was well received
by a large and attentive audlenoe.

At a recent meeting of the Social
Club, held in Its rooms In the Standard
building, N. B. Arnold was elected
president in place of W. M. Gomes,
who was unable to serve. W. H.
Hackett was elected secretary. Tbe
club will shortly build bowling alleys
and reception and smoking rooms as
an addition to its present quarters.

The village fair, which is to open in
Gale's clubhouse, on Elm street, to-
morrow, under the management o
the ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, promises to be a unique af-
fair. Groceries and Christmas gifts
will be offered for sale and the fair
will continue through tomorrow eve-
ning. The proceeds will be added
to the church treasury.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Goodwill Lodge, Knights of Pythias
will meet tomorrow evening.

All-day servioes in observance of S t
Andrew's day were held In All Saints
Episcopal church yesterday, A mis-
sionary service was held in the morn
ing, and in the afternoon a 'meeting
under the auspices of the ladies of the
church was addressed by the pastor,
Bev. E. H. True.

The funeral services of the late Mary
A. Drake, which were held In the
Scotch Plains Baptist church yester-
day, were very largely attended and
were Very impressive. The officiating
clergymen were Bev. J. 8. Braker,
paster of the church, and Rev. Dr. J.

. H. Parks, who was the former pastor
of Mrs. Drake. Interment was made
in the Scotch Plains cemetery.

Red and Blue.
The "Sixteen Social Sisters' Whist

Club" met at the home of Miss Eva
Wilkins, on East Fifth street, last
evening. The first prize was awarded
to Miss Helen Hockridge and second
to Mtes Dora Ulrick. As the club
colors are red and white these colors
predominated. Refreshments were
served at a late hour after which
musical selections were rendered by
Mlas Mabel Force, Miss Eva Wilkins'
and Miss Nellie Wlnkler, An enjoy-
able time was had by all present. The i
next meeting of the club will be held ;
at the home of Miss Charlotte Messer-
•:ni th.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Put your hands into a pair of those
kid gloves sold at Peck's.

—A complete line of drugs is always
to be found at Randolph's.

—Thernnest variety of seafood will
be found at Rogers' this week.

—8. 8. Swackhomer, of Oodlngton
& Swackhamer, has received his
certificate which admits him to pratice
as an attorney and solicitor in the
United States courts.

—The Young Ladles Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist church, will
meet on Friday afternoon, from 3 on
til 6 o'clock. All members are
earnestly requested to be.preeent.

—The Christian and Missionary
Alliance will meet tomorrow in the W.
O. T. IT. rooms corner of Fourth street
and Watchung avenue for prayer and
praise. At from 9 to 13 a. m. and
7:46 p. m.

—It is a credit to Plainfleld, and In
exact keeping w4*fi the general enter-
prise of local merchants, that there la
such a man af Richard Menzel in
town. Mr. Menzel has one of the
most complete stores devoted to musi-
cal merchandise to be found in New
Jersey. Read his new advertisement
in today's Press.

—A conference of the Y. M. C. A.
•ecrejaries and physical directors of
the different associations in tho state
will be held In the Newark Y. M. C A
building, on Monday, December 6th,
trom 10 to 12 o'clock a. m

Alonzo Ayres, of Grant avenue, Is
somewhat Improved from his recen
illness.

There 1<* more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until tbe last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat-
ment.pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

PREMATURE
GR1YIKS.

A tendency to early gray-
ness may be hereditary,
but as a ru'e an unhealthy
condition of the scalp is
responsible

Hair turns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be un-
able to secrete the coloring
matter. This condition is
usually due to dandruff or
some other scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
condition, stimulates the
growth of hair, removes
dazfdruff and prevents gray-
ness and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOaiST,
4f SOMERSET ST. TEL. l l j A.

Here we carry a most compUte line of PURE DBUGS and CHEMICALS. Chapped
may be eared by oar

GLYCEROLE OF ARNICA. ^+
L. W. RANDOLPH,

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINRELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

fl PROTECTED OUTLAW.
CONTINUED FROM PAQ1 1.

and vigorous expression of opposition
to the present state of things Plain-
field will open a deeper trench for the
burial of her best Interests. Tbe
municipal government of many of
our cities Is already a grave menace
to the nation through the power of the
liquor traffic.

Many smaller cities are following in
the same path of evil. Let the voters
ot Plainfleld say that our "Fair City'
shall not thus go; and when theOoun
ell refuses to heed such an expression
it will be time enough to put the re.
sponsiblllty on them. The Council
has done wisely and well In throwing
tbe burden onto the voters, let the
voters answer like men, with the fear
of God before their eyes. It Is not a
party question. It is not a church
question. It is a question ot good gov.
ernment, of good morals, of wise eco-
nomics and of good politics.

A.H. Lewis.

THEATRICAL.

Long Brothers, Pawnee Bill and
May Lillle present in the oast ol
"Madeline, of Fort Reno," tbe follow
ing well known people: Miss Adeline
FiUAUen, Miss Elisabeth Wlllacy,
Miss Elsie May, Miss May Atherton,
John E. MacOregor, "Chas. E. Ownes,
William B. Angewort, J. N. Henly,
John Allen, George Weston, Harry
Hart, Capt Master Willie Dale, Wm.
Klngsley and others. Including Carl
Wllders' Military Band and orchestra,
and a band of genuine Sioux Indians.
Sixty people and twenty hones are on
the stage at one time. At Music Hall
Friday evening.

Our amusement loving publio has
a great treat in store for this week,
for Saturday night Henry E. Dixey,
who has just achieved a moat notable
success in the art magique in New
York, will make his first appearance
in this city at Music HalL Mr. Dixey
has been an adept in the art diobloi-
que for several years, though it baa
only been recently that he has ap-
peared as a magician in public

Ada Behan in her admirable and
justly-famed performance of Kath-
arine in Shakespeare's "Taming o
the Shrew," assisted by the rest of
Mr. Daly's excellent company, began
the regular winter season. ot Daly's
Theatre, New York, Monday night.
Tbe work of Mr. Daly's company fn
this play has been seen several
times, but has not lost any of Its
interest on that account. Joseph
Herbert is a newcomer to Mr. Daly's
ranks this season, and did good work
Monday night Ohas. J. Bichman, Oeo.
Clarke, John Craig, Sidney Herbert,
Hobart Boswortb, Edwin Varrey
William Owen, Nancy Mclntoah, Vir
ginia Earle and Mn. Gilbert inter
preted the othea characters,

BaTtnl Meetwga SHU In Progress.
The usual good attendance was seen

last night at the service In Grace
M. E. church. One young woman
was seeking, but evidently could no
summon up enough courage to go to
the altar. The services will be con-
tinued tonight and tomorrow night

Cntartalned I
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Dobbins, of

Elmwood place, entertained about
twelve of their friends at their home
last evening. Violin and piano music
was tbe feature of the evenllng, after
which refreshments were served.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh or
cold in the head and have never tried
tbe popular remedy. There Is no long-
er any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size o
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your
druggist or we mall it for 10 cents.
Full size 50 cents. ELY BROS., 66
Warren street, N. Y. City. A friend
advlsr-d me to try Ely's Cream Balm
and after using it six weeks I believe
myself cured of catarrh. It Is a most
valuable remedy.—Joseph Stewart, 624
Grand avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CITY ! •

and faees

TRY

.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.T.V.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTS/IAN'S OOODS

PHOIOGRAPHS
GRA10PH0KS
GRAPHOPHOKS
Prices ranging from

$10 up. Records and
parts in stock.

BABD CYCLE CO
Two Stores.
HT-14S North Are.. Plainfleld.
Dm St. Weatfleld.

BICYCLES.
To clear: New Model « limn Guaranteed)

Crfumbla*. tut: Ui-ed ion Columbia*, las:
u**. tM; lifts. t*>- Cash only.

Eldrldge Bicycle Co.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods eheaper than all other stores.

V^^BS^BMBBB1S^BBB^BBWVV4S^BBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBVW

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
are the strongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
'Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Mon's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar kind,we sell you for 69o

each, $1.25 the pair.
Ladles' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and Haw

Brunswick makers, 60o each.
Ghildrens' fleeced lined underwear.

Sizes 16 18 9033949628303334
M ONEY TO LOAN-Brln* deed or »end fmU
i v i particulars of property. Farm* to sell on
payments or exchange for good town proi
140acre* Kjoo:•»acre*, tint claas built
i mile from teller. t3,aoo: 1 acre*, el
bulidlnga, l mile from Plalnflek). ttjmt.
Sc stamp for The Eeriew. I_ L. l*Bae. Plain-
Held. M. J.. Baal Estate and Insurance.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

don*. wlllplease leave orders with Mrs.
Force. » l Watchung avenue, and It will re-
oeiTe prompt attention. loMtl

I
A. M. Runyon & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
Ne. M ] Park A»«. TsL 40.

Office open night and dar.
O n ICl OrBHlLLaWBl CKHBTKBT. •

OEO.IW.COLE,
-t-UTOKKTAKIB sac I l l l L I H , - ! .

i xa W. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE i « . I

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Rikcr,
Faieral Director ••d Embalmer

i rhsee of woman and children a specialty.
1SS CMTtUL ATI.

1 Calls promptly tfftcac f T«iril1attended to. • « * » »• IWIIU, Bar.

DIED.
STEWART-In this etty. Tuesday. November

soth, HBT. John 8Uwart. seed n years aad

M. at MO p.m.
arenas.

fromhls Jate rerideaye.
ie. Thursday, nse—her

WANTS AND OFFERS.
r p o LET—One or two pleasant for

private fai-L nlahed rooms in ,
Address W. N., care Press.

family.
1198 8

iMJCBT-claaB places furnished girls
f out of employment; and reliable
help secured for those desiring gtaayrf
8 t Joseph's Home, (Hoo-SeetarXsn), 48
Manningavenoe. 11 ft* tf

WANTED—A few pupils on man*
dolln and guitar. Apply at a n

Washington street. 1199 3

WANTED—Position in office or
store as butler, or to do general

work in bouse by boy 16: has had ex-
perience as butler. Addreaa X.T., ears
Praia. 119»tf

WANTED—A good reliable girl as
chambermaid and waitiesa. Ap-

ply 1235 Watohung avenue. 11 90 9

F)B BALE OB TO LET—Bakery
store and dwelling, with stable;

ISO West Fourth street. Mulford,
Broker. 6 16 tf- ws

WANTED—Fresh Jersey oo w, must
be a good milker. D.Doeringer.

31 Bockview avenue.

WANTED—Two eirls for general
housework and to cook, intolll

gence office, 513 West Sixth street

WA N T E D — Chambermaid and
waitress; . references required

Apply 1024 Park avenue.

wANTED—Fresh Jersey oow jgood
milker. 138 Doer street. 13 1 6

WANTED—Boy with musical

abilities for pleasant position.
Address with particulars. D. L.
Press office.A LADY would like to secure

place for a good general house
work girl, in a small family. Enquire
331 LaOrande ave.

WANTED-Chlldren"s dressmaking
or other sewing. 441 Orchard

place.

FASHIONABLE dressmaker will go
out by tbe day. Address 130 West

Second street.

TO LET—8tore cheap, Somerset et.
near Froar, also 7 room house.

centrally located. City Mills 121-4

WANTED—Situation as first class
gardener and coachman in a

private family, strictly temperance
and reliable driver, highest recom-
mendations. 4 « West Second street.

Price 6 8 10 13 16 18 91 33 2fi 97

The Coat Room
Invites you with some strong Items; we are doing some solid basil

building In this department and suoh offering adds reputation to the
store.

ChUdrens'long coats, sizes 3, 4 and 5 years $9.4*
Misses' beaver and boucle ooats all shade* 93 M
Ladies' beaver coats *4.98
Ladles' bouole capes $4.98, $6 and «T

Dress Goods News.
If you have a dress good thought, kindly connect it with this store, every

yard has been given a price push that will make them move,
36-tnch Scotch plaids 10s
38-lnoh black regent mohairs . . . .99s
38-inch navy mixtures 39a
40 inch plaids and plain effects 49o
GO-lnch storm serges «9e

Interesting Notes.
Concerning special underprioed lotsjour dollars are given great purohaa-

ing power here.
Heavy colored outing flannels .fo
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, pink, blue and cream ......74©
40 inch skirting flannels 13c, real value...^ , iae
Fine plaid ouiung flannels So, " " ...10s
73 inch table linen « o
Fine damask towels, ail linen 10e
Men's fine cashmere hose 19e
L«dies* fine hose, the 96o kind 18a
Ohlldrens' heavy ribbed hose. Mto
Ladles'all-wool cashmere hose 190
Ladies' fleeced ribbed combination suits 9Saest
Ladies'ribbed vests and pants Mo
Childrens'ribbed underware 190

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THX UB> OV

•RETHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T0H1C*
healthy seal*, ataral «rowta of ha*. •©

TC• Bs The Apothecary,
oeana PABK AX»I

Holiday

91.99.

QARRETT Q.

Largest stock we have offered.
Prices lower than ever.

Goods selected now
will be delivered

when wanted.

an WBBTTBONT STREET

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Bibbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Corier Store. Bibcock Building. Cor. ladisoi Aft .

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. Chas.L. Moffett*a.ttoraey.

corner Park and North Aves. 11 34 6

p LET—House and lot on Manning
X. avenue, house contains 6 rooms.

Inquire of John H Kitchen.262 Somer-
set street 11 17 tf

I.HBMT-OLABB help ana nrstclass
F places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. t 99 tf

p o BENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished bouse, best
location: Central avenue. 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate occu-
pancy. X. Y., care Press. 11 29 tf

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Snrgleal Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Sapport«raJBafliM9Daorie«.8hoalder Braeem,

Artificial limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
tbopcedlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc

Of many references I refer by permission
toDr. O«o. W. EndieottandDr. T. 8. Darta.

IELSON Y. MULL,
urnrr tact*

iNiim.

«4t Wist Sth St.,
PlalaasM, • • t.
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MR. ELKIN'S QUEER FOWLS.
A Croat Betw.ea Mlaoracaa and a Blr.l

from t h . Falkland lilnndi.
R. L. Elkln, a prominent farmer

near Lancaster. N. Y.. has devoted
several years to raising domestic fowls
of different breeds, and has now on
hand a few fowls which are attracting
the attention of the public on account
of their unusual color, size, and form,
and their aptitude to imitate, which
makes a near approach to intelligence
and bids fair to dispense with errand
boys, shepherd dogs, and telephones,
'i hey are a cross between the Minorca
»rd a fowl which was sent him by his
friend, Col. John Mills, now United
t.ates Consul at Falkland Islands,
which in many respects resembles the
parrot, though not so clumsy.

The fowls weigh about three pounds,
l . . ,e sharp claws, a long beak, slight-
1. carved, large yellow eyes, a white

ALASKA'S NEW GOVERNOR.
Joha (ireea Brady, Oaea a BomeleM Waif,

ReMaed Iron t h . Street, of New York.
The brilliant man, John Green

Brady of Indiana, who has been ap-
pointed Governor of Alaska, has had
an interesting and romantic career.
To the best of his knowledge he Is a

j native of New York city. He never
knew his parents nor the name they
gave him, if any. He grew up a ver-
itable street arab in the utmost pov-
erty. In 1S60 he was sent to Indiana
with a car load of waifs as miserable
as himself.

The car reached Tipton, a county
seat thirty miles north of Indiana,
and a number of the youngsters were

, committed to the care of residents.
Judge John Green, a prominent citi-
zen of the place, called for the "ugliest,
raggedest, and most friendless" in the
lot. "Jack," as he was afterward

i- tendency to roam for hours at a
time. He calls them "minims" be-
cause of their size. From the time
they come from the shell they are
easily handled and are fond of hu-
man society, always manifesting a
disposition to imitate human action
and make articulate sounds approxl-
mating the language of the parrot
They are non-sitters, but their eggs
will hatch in fourteen days. They
will only roost in trees or on the roof

'of i house. On the approach of a
stranger they make a shrill clatter
like the guinea foul, and when any-
thlng unusual Is about to occur they
make a loud noise, which sounds like
the words "Look out!" Their timely
warning is invaluable in many v in-
stances. If a dog or any other animal
ventures into their lnclosure he meets
with such a reception as to insure a
speedy departure, with no inclination
to return. The sharp curved beak
and sharp claws have inflicted man)
wounds on intruders.

Unerring instinct seems to give
,lhem as accurate idea of the time ot
day, and when the regular routine of
farm work has been performed in
sight of them they seem to realise any
delay in the same work on a succeed-
ing day. Mr E kin's bluegrass past-
ure in which his milch cows graz,
oonUins about fifty acres and extends

«n bulk, waa Inclined to go
on his demand, but finally took

the lad home to Mr* Green. She wa,
out of patience with her husband for
Ms action, but the absolute destitution
of the boy appealed to her and she
got down to the real boy by a process
of thorough cleaning. After the ex-
amination she thought she might learn
tt> like him and Jack's new life began.

He appreciated his home and the
kindness of his benefactors, and dili-
gently applied himself to study, prov-
ing himself, capable and efficient. A
course at the public schools was fol-
lowed by a year at Waveland Academy
a well-known preparatory institution,
a n d that by four years at Harvard. He
n a d determined to be a preacher, and
after he had been graduated at Cam-
bridge he was sent by Judge Green to
England to pursue his theological
studies. Returning to Tipton in 1876,
^ n e x t y e a r h e w e n t to Alaska as a
missionary under the auspices of the
Presbyterian Church, and he has since
r e m a i n e d there. His interest in the
fleld w a g n o t con&neA t o h i s mission-
R r y latoon a n d l n 1 8 S 1 h e yuued the
s t a t e B d l 8 p ia T ing specimens of Its

^ g i , v e r ^ t e U l n g m a r .
n a t u r a , r e s o u

t h e r e

population of the
" £ , capitalists and prospector.

fed L after milking was late com-
ing from the Held one evening last
week, and he saw two of the fowls fly
away in the direction of the cows, one
of which was lying down. They light-
ed upon her and induced her to rise
by a gentle touch with their claws.
The same inducement was applied to
the whole herd until they were march-
ed to the milk pen. These acts are
die result of observation and the fowla

" bid fair to become more valuable than
the dog to herdsmen.—Louisville Dls-
patch.

"criptions. Mr. Brady contnbuted
lar*ely to the reports of the census ot

respecting Alaska and in the Har-
Administration served as Com-

missioner of the Territory.

Though tfalDFU.
"John,'' she said thoughtfully, "to-

morrow is the birthday of that littls.
Jones boy next door."

"What of It?" he demanded.
"Oh, nothing much," sne replied:

"Only I happened to recall that Mr.
Jones gave our Willie a drum on his
birthday."

"Well, do you think I feol under any
obligations to him for that?" he asked
irritably. "If you do you are mis-
taken. If I owe him anything it's a
grudge."

"Of course," she answered sweetly-.
"That is why I thought that perhaps
you might want to give the Jones boy
a big brass trumpet."

"The most resourceful woman in
the world!" he exclaimed, delightedly.
And thn Jones boy got the trumpet.

Philadelphia Record says a de-
tective in a well-known retail store of
"»at c l t * ta engaged in the mental pro-
cess of kicking himself whenever he
thinks of a certain transaction which
t°°k D l a c e l a 8 t *eek- At a time of
day when the store was crowded the
detective, who was keeping a sharp
lookout for evil-doers, was approached
by a well-dressed, intelligent-looking
man, who Informed him that be was
employed as detective in another
store, and had followed a shoplifter
from his firm's store to the present
place, where they would find her at the
glove counter stealing gloves.

"Let her alone," said the strange de-
tective, "and when she loads up I will
follow her home, and we. can then
make a big haul."

consent was given to this plan and
the shop-lifter stole *200 or $300 worth
o f g l o T e a npmoie8ted. then she went
o n t foUowed by the strange detective.
T h a t w a a ihe laBt e T e r saen ot t h e

p a i r a n d t h e B t o r e detectlve wonders
n o w o n e&nb h e w a g d u p e d

Told Him the Troth.
"Simplex answered an advertise-

ment in which somebody offered to sett
him the secret for preventing trousers
from getting fringes around the bot-
tom."

"What did they tell him?"
"To wear knickerbockers."—Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

; It too Far.
"Henrietta doesn't seem to believe

anything she sees in the newspapers,"
said Mr. Meekton thoughtfully.

"It's a good thing not to be too cred-

At t h . Athletic UilllM.
She—"What a wonderful Jumper

that man is!—but why do they keep
ringing that big gong while he is mak-
ing his jumps?"

He—"That's Jerolamon—he's from
- Brooklyn, and he can't do his best un-

less he imagines he is getting out at
f, the v > of a trolley car."—Puck.

. '-• ^ " A B u d . H i n t .

Charlie Borem—Did you know. Miss
Witty, that this is the longest day in
the year?

Miss Witty—Is it? That's strange.
I had just begun to think it was the
longest evening.—Cleveland Plain

~" Dealer.

A DWtlnetioa.
Jack—Is it true that Tom Dashing

and Dollle Newrich are engaged?
Harry—Well, her people speak of It

as an engagement, while his relatives
call it an entanglement.—New York
Jotrnul.

A Shattered Idol.
Alice—What a gallant person Mr.

Dunkiey is. He never addresses me
without beginning "Fair miss."

Dorothy—Oh, that's force of habit.
He used to be a streetcar conductor.
—Cleveland Leader.

"Yes; but she goes too far. She
can't even read the advertisement of a
bargain sale without going in person
to find out whether it's true ln every
particular."—Washington Star.

Never Saw Him Before.
"You say that you want money to

buy food for a hungry man whose face
you never saw up to this time!"

"Yes, sir," replied Meandering Mike
I "Where is he?"
' "He's standin' right here," was the
hesitating reply. "I'm him."—Wash-
ington Star.

A Political BOH.
"Charley," said young Mrs. Torkins,

"when a man is elected to office does
a servant of the people?"
a a sense."

"Well, that explains something that
I have always wondered about. I sec
now why he is so often called a po-
litical boss."—Washington Star.

Fountain Head of Information.
Little Johnny—Pa, why is It thej

have that big eagle where the minister
stands in church?

P»-Because. my son. the eagle la a
b l r < 1 »f P r e v ; When you want to know
^th^- *™7* 'T* right to yotu
Pa.-Boston Transcript.

• "It's untrue." said Willie Wishing-
ton, "that it is impossible for a man
to attain perfection."

"Who has reached that stage—
m^thirmoX thaTlTn,
bore."-Washington Star

Their Daughters Now Inelnded.
Impecunious Count (looking at por-

traits of his ancestors)—-Lucky fel
l o W B ' y o u o l d robber barons. You only
t o o k t n e c a 8 n o f t n e mol>ey-bags. W«
nave to take their daughters, too "—
*"Ue«ende Blatter.

Bill—"And what did the old m:m say
when you asked for his dauchrer?"
Jill—"Ordered me to leave the house."
"And what did you say?" "I asked
him if he took me for a housemover."
—Yonkers Statesman.

, ^ « - " ̂ h f - critically survey-
Ing the new baby, remarked to hi*
mother: "He's got no teeth and nc
natr* H e ' 8 BraacHather's little brother
a i n ' t ' m a ? " ~ F u n -

BLUE A FAVORITE IN TAILOR GOWNS.
Soft raflM B M T M a Later S«yl« Than

Taekea Oaea.
By Special Arrancsinent with the J*. T. San.)

The most useful gown this season Is
the foulard or India. It fills up all de-
mands and is always ready. It is al-
ways in order, and it gives the wearer
a chance of wearing all the daring
combinations of color that have been
allowed this season. One in bright
blue, with quantities ot cream-colored
lace, is flnttned at waist and throat
with bright green ribbons; It has a

dark red showing out from under the
falls of lace, and the skirt as it flies
out shows the red silk lining. This la
a very stylish garment, in a combina-
tion of blue and violet, although likely
to offend the eye unless the right
shades are chosen. Narrow fringe la
used to edge the ruffles of some ot
these foulard gowns. One ln brown
and ecru is trimmed with narrow
brown fringe on the little ruffles which
are lined with a bright red. The
bodice haa a deep fall of broader fringe
falling from a yoke of Irish lace over
the red silk. The waist is finished
with a rod chiffon sash fringed at the
ends.

and instead of her saying, "it is
sudden," she said. "It's about time.1

The organdies are fascinating ln
their varying tints and coiftblnaUona.
A light green, trimmed with ruffles ot
a darker shade, is edged with creamy
lace and headed with a row of In-
sertion of the same lace above each
ruffle. Made over a light green slip
of lawn, a silk of the same hue and &
soft chiffon sash of the darker green,
such a gown is a refreshing bit of
simplicity. A very sheer black, with
lavender flowers covering its surface.
Is finished with five little ruffles about
the skirt, edged with black lace, and
worn over a lavender undergown. Ruf-
fles of the lavender lawu trim the
bodice. These extend the same over
the sleeves and across the front, form-
ing a bertna, finished to a point, with
a soft wrinkle belt and bow of laven-
der.

White Is a great favorite, as It al-
ways Is, but it is not the simple white
swiss of long ago, but is a compound
of so many frills, laces, and ribbons
that It is like a foaming heap of loveli-
ness. These patterns can be worn as
effectively over a slip of lawn as the
more expensive silk slip. Of course,
all the beautiful transparent fabrics
are used most becomingly, but they are
far more expensive games, grena-
dines, chiffon, and a coarse silk net.
which must have the silk underdress
of pale tints. Some of the canvases
and grenadines are so delicately woven
that they must have the taffeta's silk
foundation to give them the required
stiffness. In shading they are as deli-
cate as in texture and make the most
exquisite gowns, vieing with the mous-
seline de sole. For more enduring
service them can be found also in all
dark shades, making them most use-
ful for street wear.

"They offered a Bible at our church
last year to the most regular attend-
ant."

"Who got the Bible?"
"The sexton."

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 Weet Front Street.
Try our New EngUnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of j
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AMD

High-Grade Poultry
Onr own ilrn—Ing

A Great TaBOTV or SAME always oa hand.
VKNI8OM.

1JI-I35 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch S03 liberty St. 4 S ly

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACTtTHAT

LAI RE
Sells the finest' Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.
Griddles,
Drip pans.
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Tatorhooe Gall «»I. Sslv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealer* In

WALL n r i l , PA UTS, OILS, «LASO, Ac
101 Park avenae. comer Second street.

ESnriATES FURNISHED.

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
Selected Jersey Poultry from bvet stock farm
in New Jersey. Hundreds %ill be disDiared
and on Hale until Thanaagiviiis day at rlih
prteea. at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

I itch iag Ire., Carter 4tk St.

40(1

other

Jthey _
i them to
i to possible br any
f of annwiihn

Latilgb sad HosMjrbrook CosJ
n best qualities and various stses

carried In staek.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

' F u t » « . Sewers, pat
i ipruvomeots. Publisher
a las . Telephone«J—W ot city ma*

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Don't Hind About /
The CASH
—we'll let you have the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that 's made our name famous the
country over—yet our prices are always as low, if
not lower, than many self-st3'led "cash houses."

i i iy i i 1

Oak China Closets
fat great variety—
$9.00 op.

$24.95—richly upholstered in silk broca-
tdle, silk plush trim *d—identical with cut.

CARPETS—The Greatest Stock
this great city has ever held in a carpet way. When we say every
ve, color combination and design is carried, we B e n it. How's 36c.
h I i 57 f l l F l n g r a i n r 57c for a od Brnsv

weaweave, color combination g s ,
for heavy Ingrains, or 57c for all-wooFlngrains, or 57c for a good Brnsv
ads, or 98c. for a splendid Moqnette ? Yet that's but the merest inkling
A what is here and how it's priced.

Newark's Novelty--
A Complete Stove 5tore
in a foraitnre house! We've spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dept. as famous as we
made the "Portland Range" that's
carried in itl And the way yon
people crowd in it to buy tell us
we've not been working in vain.
But then we've only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known! Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" stove buying
r looking here—this bint will payor

you-
tS.SS for tW. aelf-fec4is*. sdckel-trfaa-
•Md Parlor StoT«. Rang** oa special sale, toe*.

i

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj l f t a r plaoe at->

Telephone 680. Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOI H.VAN HORN.Tna. FRBDTC H. L.Uaf. V-Pwa. JOHK W.PAKK. Bat. T i m .

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:
PLUM PUDD1NQ. • MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIOS. FLORIDA O R A N Q E S .
O.LACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. X^ROCKFlfLLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BU7TBRIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. . Fashion Sheet

A. L. <ft Mff. D. QOR8UNE. [AGBNT8
ima WM8T PROMT sr.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— TfBAT.liiltft I S _

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Oar stook is under oorer and we oan always deliver dry stook. Aganii

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. , •.
BOICE, BTJNTOH ft 00.

E. C. MULFGRD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAQBR.

- • * • NORTH AVWMIIB _

Bargains ln REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on tag
mortgager FIRB INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, K M * ^ *
London, London and lauioavshire of IiverpooL Queen of America,
INSURANCE—New York l i fe .

RAWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric BBUJ. BarsJarAlanna. Etoetrie

Bicycle Repairing.
n» East Front street. PisinfleM. N. J. »1 «m

A. H. ENANDER.
. PlmMag.

Oaa Ftttlnc, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
a tO PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..

RUDOLfH SPEIQEL. Pr»Dri«tor

HIRBY S. POTTEB,
Dealer In

LEHIG8 VALLEY COAL.
Office Bit North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Tard. at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 SO ly

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

8UOCE8BOB TO

French Bros..
Flour, Feed, G<*ain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St
TELEPHONE NO. 2+ _

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Xr new Barber Shop st

143 NORTH AVE.

EDWIN B-KATSAMk
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Central B. B. of New Jersey.
Ceal C»»s belaslnly. Issuing

Clsssllasai aa* Ceariert.
la Saw Terk. fest sf Liberty sa

WhltsaaU StrwU.

( O B TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. 14th. IMT.

n
PkUnfleldlU.lST. • * * , • » . SM.TM.

,S W. 830. 8«S. 8 M.*M.lo li. 1037. U 10
<M 11s i m i « ia i d * * *»._. .JOB. l ie , 107. i « , s is . — . .

i7r«4*.T0S.8»o. »U. lo 17. 11*8 p.m. Bun-
Sir | l t l l l . l 60.801,8(1. llo 08. ft 10. 1118 a.
jT; UH.l4S.8lT. S30.6 41. T OL 813.8S1.9 16,

4oafrli,8Oa, 8*0. 91a. looo a. m ; Iioom..

iTm. • U lh 100 night. Sunday, 4 TO. 7 00, 9 00'
[ « . ' m,!l3mTl 00.130. 3 80.4 00. 6 30,7 00.

. .oaTBOOp. m.: 1116night; 100a.m.
iWraMwxorkfrom Whitehall street at

t Jar H. 8 •* » OMO u 0 - u 66 a. m. l oo. l v . -i 36.
! « • £ S66.4 36, 466.6a6.666.* 10. « 36. 666,
JiiUVtlO. »66. 1140 p. m. 13 16 night.
g5days-At7 0a.8Ma.m-.noom, U66.SS0,
liTTM.TM.*66p. m.. u 18 night.

at 5 37. 839. « oft. 7 47. 8 00,
i o i T i i i o l 2 0 » n

on

=»•: 2 » . n*.
jis6ir*6i.6 3X5 6*. 6 45, 708. 830.
P m. Sunday 8 01. i n , 10 0s. ll le
& 1 * »«°t •*• »« »>* ««

ttf. T10.8 is.» M. ll Oo aon
438. 6 OS. f 16. 6 S4, C 04. • 08,

. 8li,lOK, 11 M. p. m;1144
*. 808. » « . a-m; io*.si5.
n 14 p m

Lssve'jfewarkattll.Tls.BOlSSg. »08. 1006
a.m7liIM-ii6. laeTsse. sat. 4Of. ilb.604.
13L14X •lS.Tl6.Ta6.840. 10 OB, U SB p .
m Sunday. T1S »<*•»»£»»• m.;llo,
fit. S 46. *«6, 6 86. T JO. 9 M, 10 SO p . m .

Passsngws for Newark, plsas* ohang* can
ntHisabetb.

nxacmLD un> wKtmui.
'•STf p j t f 1 ^ t d • •* T-^ '-1* •-*•11-°° a j *

1*1* 111* I**** l l t \
(tt.fSS, T1S. I K
Bight. Sundays46,
H M K I A ISII, 1114 p. m.

LeaveBomerrflle at am. 830. T. TIT. T St.
746,«l».»ei.»S7, 1146. a. m: 1160. 148. SOS
fit. 4 JO. 6 SB. 8 08. 8 40. 8 07. 8 46. l l 06 p. m
• • d a y a t 8 * . »4S. lo46 a. m: lsss. lstC 6if.
(KT6S.8fl6.846. 1000p.m.

rumuLs un> CASTOS.
Leave PlalnAeld at 6 46. 818.9 64 a. m, 101

tll.4tt.tMi.8sl.8ll p. m. Sunday at 6 46.
• MS. Mil IS* Si P- m -

LsaveSastonat em. TOO. 90a. a. m: 11M.
4 £105. p.m. Sunday at T i t . u a a. m: 8 80

•UnDRtXD AMD L4KX HOPAXOOm.
Lsaveriahmeld964a. m : > 0 9 , m p . m

WSBTWABD OOimSOTXOIVB,
(4f a.m.—For Flemlngton. Easton. Allen-

town, Heading, Harrbburg. Potteville.
Eaueh Chunk, Wllllamsport, Tamao.ua.

TWa.m-—Forstattcns to Hifh Bridge, con
ridge .Baach.

'Bridge
lentown.

T M a. m F o r stame
•eating for stations o

S M a. m.—for Rem
B. Kaifmi Bangor an

• 64 F r Fte
, B.

bars. Kaaeh Cbank. WU
aaa. PotteriUe. Bhamokin.

Upper Lehlch. WUkeebarre.
witfc ballet parlor oar to

iptmSti6 p. m , way or emlngtonand
•astoo connecting at High Bridge for station*
on High Bridge Branch.

lgton.
on. Bethlehem. Allen-
Beading, and Harrte-

__A*p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

LeaTePlalnneldat3 37.8la.i0S7a.m.: IB ,
161 i n , 664 p. m. Sondara, (exoept
Ootan Orore.) S 0 a. m.: S sop. m

ForPerHiAmbor. ssr. ssf. lUk sis. 10M,
M>«jn.; lla.86l.6SX 664. 7 0* p.m. Bun-

i»80.p.m.
l«jn.; 118.861.
•a, 38Sajn.:330
vAtlantleCltr.l,387 a. m.;l Up m.
rFreebold.3 37.8U.uaia.m.: 111. 8 81.

(SI sum.
For Lakewood. Toma Bhrer and Barnegat

3itrii3,i014ajn.tDLakewood; l l 5 i s i
Sondarssaajn

^ltOn. 6 17, I !«, B ««. W «B » . itt . iAW.
111,438,634*. 638* 8 « . 9 IT* p. m. : 117 night.
Bimdari. 6 h. 6 is. 9 66 a. m.; S* . 4 66.5 0»». ( ss»
p • . : I n night

For Baltimore and Washington at 617, 8 44.
M44». m.; * 17.6»»•«*• p. m.: 117 night
Boibya.51T.U44a.m.;sO>. ( ' T T l l TBoib

fcr Boffalo, Chicago and aU points West
kd at 9 64 ssl m. Bondays,

fcr
weak
8 38p

Boffalo, Chicago and aU po
-dan at 9 64 a. m ; ss l p m.
m

BalnOeld paaaengera by trains marked (•)
h at Bound B k

ik l ints at lowest rates
ln adTanoe to the

BalnOeld paaaengera by
ehange ears at Bound Brook.

Thfoogh tickets to all points at lowest rates
m a r o e b a d o n U t i l d to th
•tout agent at

Oenacal Buptrmteodent.
H. P. BALDWIN.

OenentPaaaengar Agent

HUGH VALLEY BULBOAn.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEIiD, N. J.
ABO.

744a.m. l and5 Wp. m. dally. Sundays
oi and 6 * p.m. Local for Manch Chunk.
t w a. m. dally; Express for Buffalo. Niagara

Mis. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

ll M a. m.. s 34 and 7 si p. m. dally except
Soaday. Sunday u it a. m. local for Bound
Braok.

u o p - m. dally exoept Bandar. "Black
Diamond Express" for Bocheeter and Buffalo.

»*4.and 4 58 p. m. dCly except Bandar, ex-
Wwa for WlHtesbarre. Bcranton. Pottsvllle.
Buleton, 8hamokin and principal lntermedl-
»t8i»tlons

"6p.m. dally. Local for Easton.
7R and 9 58 p.m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

Mai for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
Wtooipal Intermediate utatlons.

• W P. m. dally exoept Bandar, fast line for
Baftrio

1 U D. m. Sundays, local for L. A B. Jnnotion-

EABTWABD.

For New York and Brooklyn local « 49, 7 is.
'Oand9 4oa. m.. a » . 4 45and7ion.m Bun-
«»T 7 ss. »(na.m.. aa9and7iop. m. Express
J * 8 57. 10 02 a. m.. 12 17. 5 03. T 07 and 9 05 P m
Bnnday 7 as a. m.. 7 07 p. m.

for Perth Amboy and Intermediate Ions
««.7 5O. 10 06. a. m.. U1«. 233. 520. 8 25 and
T»p. m. Sunday R oo and 910 a. m. JM and
' w p. m.

'or further Information oonsult Ticket
*«ent.

°°1BOLLINH. WILBUR.
General Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.8. LEE.

General Passonger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa,

A. W. NONNEMAOHER.
Ass't General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huylef's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M. a A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free Trom
slate is the ooal that brings the dl«-
Reat prioee.Orumbllng ooaTis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the.other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Oo*L Lumber, to. SU-SU Watehung i w

Everything

Childs & Stanley,
t*a NORTH AVB.

Greenboosss in Nether wood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice out flowers al-
ways on. hand. Smilax. flowering and deoo-
rmUTe plants. Bulbs, eto. Floral designs at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OO0A8IONB.

NEWCORR,
Master la C

WILLIAM
AttansyatLaw.

Jnkdce of the Peace,
Oommlesloner of Deeds

andHoUrrPoM

OFFICES 304 W. FRONT 5T.
Opentrottsa.m.to*p.m. 14)81

FRANK GAY.
114 WBBT mXTH ST..

(Ness- Park Avean*.)
Livery and boardlnc stable In al Hsbrsdtfca*
all kinds of turnouts sight or day at short
aotioe. gatses fcoanlel by dac. wsefc or
month. fetopKoneSoTin r »t»t

NOT BY A L.ONQ 8HOTI

There has not been an Increase made In the
prieeof our

te
to

the old prices.

Telephone M3 B.
J. W. VANSKKLB.

US North a v

Fhi Einptloul IIIHS
IsTks

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like,

J. Ledefef.
ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Olven with one box Baking
Powder,

AHThis^Week
Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
IM. iss. leo. IM. i«4Water
8t.»«!.«.«,«7.«ePearl
8t B k l B h Q
8t.»«!.«.«,«7.«ePearl t
8t. Brooklyn Borough. QreatorN.T. M.J.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE^IBST NATIONAL BANK.

W nslaSsM His ss

Oapital
Sorphu and Profits . . . .

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes to RentJ from $s u d Up-

wards] per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

it Eggerding,
l i Park Am. Manafcetansr of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
f The best Molgar to the Btat^aad madron

Your Valuables.
wulbesateln

Doue's Safe Deposit Yault
Look boxes trom t i n to $10 a year.

p. H.
Practical lacbiaist aid
SEKBAL J U C U n BIPAIBUGt BICTCLIB

BKPAIKK* 1IB SCU/T TO OBAJU.

ALLMY.

Horemis TOUIS,
H. S.

Ready for Buabfess
evidently, and the business should be done by
all means. Bulldfaigs require paint Ot
oonrse. a house may be left unpalnted and
led to become weatherbeaten and a wreek.
That doesn't pay. though; it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the

t ti diti Th a e ll
best In the market for du
most trying conditions.
d a t d to

most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and i t '
supplies at h t i
t g n the line of pa
supplies at short prices.

bility under the
They are well

ll every-
painters'

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure ot Halls.

NEW YORK MAILS.
*rrtve-f:»o. S:i0, l i :» a. m, 130.8. 8:»0p,m.
Cl-we—7:*. 9:*a. m.. i:a3. sjpoand T:SU p.m.

BOMEBVILLEand &A8TON.
Arnre—8:40a. m.. 3 and «:is p. m.
Close—t:i> a., m.. I2:is ami 4:i0 p. m.
^ ^ ^ PHILADELPHIA.-Direct.
Arrive—«:40.U:30a. m, 100. and t:SO p. m.
Cloee-7^O:30 a. m.. ll:U and i M p . m .
Through fast mall for West and South, clnee
5:00 p. ir. W A B R E N T I L L E

: * P g . n ^ l o " ^ . . m.

open from »&> to lOaO a. m.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 3 a
West Indies aad Mexioo, F e k ,
1898. European Vacation Tour,
Jane, 189& Apply far fall ia-
£oraatkm at 181 North Ave.

EL8TOS • . nXHCM. J. W. B. THRBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
lire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

Re. IS7 Bast rreat St., O»«. rack AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.

MIXED COAL. S4.TS.
Yard T» to TST South Are. Office 171 Sorth

Avew opposite B. B. Station.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's halr-cuttlng a specialty.
EVERYTHING NSW. 11 (ly

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE, - - . - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

vear. Reasonable prioee.
TELEPHONE 114 F. 11 ITU

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribnerft Miss 6reen's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Welleeley
00 cert locate.

PLAINPIBLO FRENCH KINDEROARTEN.

3O& UAQRANDB AV±NUK.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss modern

dally

r particulars sunn

Miss Clara S. Hellwlg
Oo-Prlncij*l o f

Plaiofield French Kindergarten.
of Languages, graduate of the
Paul College. Moscow. Buasta.

te gold medal, the highest

press 01 Kussls. will resume _._
te lessons andclaasa* In French.
" " sad English branches,

SXPTEXBEB10. uo7.
Address in East Fifth Street. sssmoeod

The Plainfield Academy,
M KABT FRONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November mh.

NOW IS THE TIME
toaTall yourself of the «xoepUooal advan-
tages which we offer, and enter your DOT In
this growing educational Institution. OoUege.
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

RLJklNFIEUD SEMINARY
win re-open SKFTEMUB IS, US7. Sothyesx.
Primary, Intermediate and Academic depart-

Girls prepared for coUege. Oertlfl-

11. B. ARNOLD,
sucm Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BtOPKN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improrements have been reads and there is

now room for another eJass \M the
Junior Department. tswtf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

fifes Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form. reading, ear

tp MSTT pupa

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AIERICA

R»v. I . D. BASS, D. D .

Address
• KM

Tfct U w of LtotJih.
A CMH Wk* Icr t i U T

She « u a young woman, and she had
broken the law; the did not know it, but
that did not a r e her. Candy eating « u
her crime. Her stomach and bowrU were
'teranged. Her blood almoot watrr. The
dneton said she mart cease rating randy
snd begin taking iron, bat she could not
take the iron which they rave her. It iipaei
»«r stomach and diaagrved with her Evnrr-
tllr. 8he heard of Capsuleids and took on/
with each meal, and dropped all other nirdi-
cine. Thry cured her. Tney rureil her abso-
lutely. Capsuloi'ls contain the only fUitroJ
•rt* wkaUeinr ever yet offered to mankind. It
>< ibmlately non-irritating, and agree* vith
th • weakest *tnmach.

Or. Campbell's Bed Blood Forming Cap-
•il->idi are sold by all leading druggiin at

'-"> cents per large box, six hoxrn for $2.50,
w aent direct at the same prkw hy the Cap-
'nloid Coapany, Downing BoUding, 108
Pulton Street. New Ysrk.

Corporation Notice.
PqbUe NorJoe is hereby given that paivuant

to the Act of the LMrialatare of thetttateof
New Jeney.entitled^An Aot to provide for the
appointment of aajeason In certain cities
of the seeond nUse. approved March lTth.
M«L which act provides dutlneertain ettlt*
oftbe second class, of whleb fts, "
th* former modeand manner of election of as-

lsabohsh*dVan<ithyeafr*rtheMaTor
DSDrnare.and by and with the advice

» of their

not offloe

j^paofDintakeatofsuch
to be andls

-_. ^ss*s»orsU*Jectl3"ln and.for
bVgCyoV'' mettoftae

SSSj»Tl.Tlab4rl
J. Banyan and Harry OVanaVn
law pi OT loss as aforsaaid that
Assessors will enter upon the •tlseharg* of
their duties and their »erm of offlo* shall be-
gin at the expiration of the term of the pres-
ent assessor. Joseph A. Hnbbard. that Is to
say: at noon on the first Monday of Jaourry.

Dated. Pialnfleid. N. J.. November 23.1W7.
OHABLEH J. FI8K. Mayor

TERRIBLE STORMS IN ENGLAND.

tke
the Daaaaare

London, Dec. L—Stories of wrecks, '
fatalities and damage done aa a result
of the gale which has caused so much
damage ln England continue to be re-
ceived. All the bays and ports are full
of shipping, more or less seriously
damaged. Such sights have not been
seen for many year*. Several of the
Inland towns of Kent are still flooded. '<
and a long time must elapse before th« '
damage done can be repaired. j

The seaside resorts naturally hav« ,
sustained the most serious damage. At >
Margate alone the damage done is es- ,
timated to amount to £50,000 (1150.000), ,
and at South End the estimates place,
the damage at £30,000 ($150,000).
Uar report* are being received
other seaside places.

Tells the Reichstag Gennan Sab*
jecte Mast Be Protected.

W0BK AHEAD IN CHIHA

"« ">ys that the Preseat Ifaval
Force la iBade^wte u i Aalca aw
ApyraprlaUaa *f Over
OOO lo» Mew Veaael*.

Berlin,

PIANOS
• S « • • • • dasaas sat al a tserflks tsvarslail

, sari a frsat (Srtsty sf S M *

ORGANS
Catalogues, fvU particular! and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IP DESIIEO.

« saa • WEST t8*> STtEET. WW TORK.

(IRS L. ADAMS,
•ILLINERY and DRESSIAKIN6.

Imported and domeetlo millinery, styles the
latert. Hat* and bonneU trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLT FIBST-CLASS.
1I4TBAST FRONT STREET.

AUnfleld. 5. J.

Dec. L—The Parliamentary
the Reichstag was opened

The Emperor conducted
°rn, the opening in person, reading th*

I speech from the throne himself. In-
•everity of the weather prevail- stead of deputising the Chancellor to

Ing in Durhatnshlre can be gauged by read It in the chamber, aa is runom-
the fact of the flpding of the frosen ary.
body of a laborer who lost his way In' The ceremony took place ln th*
a snowstorm. While Hall of the Schloss at noon-

Five artillerymen from Shoeburynes* After reading the formal speech th*
who were sent out to search for a boat Kaiser made another speech. In which
In which six gunners were adrift were he recalled how he had sworn and r*-
drlven out to sea and were picked up sworn to maintain the greatness of th*
uy the Allan Line steamer Austrian, Fatherland.
after their boat had been stov« ln. It! The Emperor also called attention to
Is feared that the boat containing the the naval bill which will be submitted
six gunners has been swamped and to the Reichstag. This measure, h*
that the men have been drowned. , said, was Important, in view of the re-

The Ramsgate lifeboat, which, with cent occurrences In China. His own
a tug. the two vessels having a score brother. Prince Henry of Prussia, had
of men on board, went to assist a ves- been designated to command the Ger-
sel In danger on the Goodwin Sands, man squadron about to sail for Kalo
have not been heard from for twenty- Chau Bay to reinforce the German
four hours. A dispatch from Uver-' fleet ln Chinese waters, so Important
pool says that during the gale the Rus- did he regard the matter,
slan bark Nikolai. Capt- Karisen. i The Emperor's speech was chiefly de-
stranded on a treacherous bank near voted to naval matters. The Kaiser
Formby, south of Southport. After declared that the German navy was
fearful experiences her sails were not equal to Its mission, and did not
blown away and th* vessel waa dam- suffice to afford security to the home
aged so as to be uncontrollable. One ports and coasts in the event of a
of the crew, a man named Karlston. blockade. He also said that the Ger-
was swept overboard and drowned, man trade was Increasingly sharing
The captain says no one bad slept on the markets of the world, but 'Ger-
board for four days. With the excep- many's warships were not sufficient to
tlon of Karlston the ship's company is Protect their countrymen abroad by
safe, but the vessel, which Is not In- Sivlng them the support which by a
sured. will probably become a wreck. display of power could only be secured.

| The Emperor said he did not wish to
CHANGES IN THE CABINET. ' vie with the maritime powers of th*

first rank, but that Germany must be
!»• l i n n w r for Attoraer-GeaeraU able to maintain her prestige.

JieKeaaa Caewa. . The Emperor's naval bill asks th*
Washington. Dec. L—The President Reichstag for an appropriation of

Is going to appoint Attorney-General 410.000.000 marks <over J100.000.000) to
McKenna to the Supreme bench, to be expended over a term of seven years
succeed Justice Field, who retires this l n building a navy. The Kaiser wants
month, but he has given no Intimation t n e present navy renovated and seven
as to who will be Judge McKenna's battleships and nine cruisers built. He
successor In the Cabinet- He baa asks an increase of 4,000,000 marks for
reached no decision in th* matter, and annual naval expenditures,
may. therefore, wait some time before After reading the speech the Emperor
sending the nomination\of Judge Me- recalled how. two years ago. be had
Kenna for the Supreme bench to the "worn on the same spot where he was
Senate. { then standing, to maintain and protect

The talk about Judge Day becoming everywhere the prestige and honor of
Attorney-General Is a revival of
old rumor, which has been denied by
the Assistant Secretary of State hlm-

If. The President would gladly
make his friend Attorney-General, but

the empire. He added:
"In the sight of Almighty God. and

by the memory of the great Emperor,
I now ask your help to enable me ln
the future also to keep this, my oath.

might the honor of the empire abroad
for the preservation of which I have
not hesitated to pledge my only
brother."

RELIEF FOR THE MINERS.

Judge Day says he prefers his present and to assist me to uphold with my
place. Judge Day has bad entire
charge of the Spanish-Cuban question
since he took his present office, and to
leave the work which he has so well
In hand might cause some embarrass- '
ment. I

The talk about the retirement of
Secretary Sherman Is without founda-
tion. and should be dlsmlssrd from all
calculations in regard to Cabinet
changes.

The Prmident would be glad to ap-
point Judge Nathan Goff, of West Vlr-
ginla, Attorney-General. Judge Goff
was offered the place when the Presi-
dent originally made up his Cabinet.
but could not accept it then. If he
would accept It now It Is said that
he would be nominated. It may be
significant in this connection to state
that Judge GofI Is expected ln Wash-
ington to-day.

Oblact Crasl**** AtvlMbllltr •»
SeaaMaar AM ta> Kl»-dlke.

'Washington, Dec L—The Cabinet
yesterday considered the subject of
sending relief to the miners ln th*
Klondike. President McKinley re-
ceived a telegram from the Portland
(Oregon) Chamber of Commerce stat-
ing that there was danger of destitu-
tion and suffering on the Klondike.
and offering to supply the necessary
food for relief If the Government
would undertake Its transportation.

The Information waa not definite as
to th* actual conditions, but was on
th* same line as has been telegraphed
from the Northwest.

The Cabinet considered' every phaseStaaapla* Oat Takcreartosla.
Harrisburg. Dec. L—The State Live Of the situation, and discussed "ways

yesterday and means of affording relief, the dis-
position being to do everything possi-
ble to prevent starvation and misery.

Stock Sanitary Board met
afternoon. The State Veterinarian sub-
mitted a report showing that during
the past six months 40« herds, tnclud- | Secretary Alger has several relief
Ing B,3if cattle, bad been examined for plans In contemplation, but that likely
tuberculosis. Of these CM were found to be adopted If Congress appropriate*
to be diseased and were killed. The the amount of money necessary to car-
percentage of diseased animals In In-' ry it oat contemplate* an overland
spected herds has decreased from M.S from Juneau or Dyea, to start when th*
per cent, to 11.2 per cent. This Indl- snow hardens In February or March,
cates that the worst centres of disease' A large number of reindeer will be
have been discovered and removed, and. necessary to th* success of the plan,
that rapid progress Is being made to and W. T. KJellmann. assistant Super-
suppress tuberculosis ln this State. | tntendent of the Government reindeer

It was sgrfKt that th* present plan stations, started from Washington yes-
of inspection should be continued, and terday for Lapland to secure deer
that f 10.000 should be set aside for this
work.

The law prohibiting the Importation
of diseased cattle Into Pennsylvania
will go into effect on Jan L MM.

FlaTbtlasT the Aatt-OasaMlBsT Law.
Trenton. N. J.. Dec. L—Former At-

torney-General Stockton has been re-
tained with Allan L. McDermott and
ex-Senator Edwards to further con-
test the regularity of th* adoption of
the anti-race-track constitutional
amendment. They have applied to
Justices Van Sickel. Collins and Dlxon
for a hearing, on the contention that
the amendment did not receive the ma-
jority of votes required by the consti-
tution. The hearing* will take plaos
on Friday.

laaier I.«»ha far Laws.
Washington. Dec .1—Chief Arthur

of the Brotherhood of Railway Loco-
motive Engineers. Chief Sargent, who
Is at the head of the Firemen, and
Chief Powell of the Telegraphers have
come on to Washington in behalf
of certain legislation which the friends
of labor have been strenuously advo-
cating for the past three or four years.

They will endeavor to get through
Congress the compulsory arbitration
bill and the bill establishing a nation-
al labor commission.

Gem. Oriwar'i
Washington, Dec L—The President

has decided to appoint Major George
H. Harries to be Brigadier-General, com-
manding the District of Columbia Na-
tional Guard, to succeed the late Gen.
Albert N. Ordway, who died In New
York on Nov. 21. Major Harries is
Inspector-General of Rifle Practice in
the District Guard. In business life
he Is the secretary of the Washington
Board of Trade.

Woodfor4 to Give a Dinner.
Madrid. Dec 1.—The United States-

Minister, Gen. Stewart I* Woodford.
will give a banquet here on Sunday
next In honor of th* Government offi-
cers and 'members of
corps.

th* diplomatic

broken to barne** and a number of lap
drivers.

New York. Dec L—Carnegie Hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity last
night when Commander Booth-Tucker
and his wife addressed the closing:
meeting of the Salvation Army's annual
congress In the interest of the colonisa-
tion scheme. At the conclusion of
Commander Booth-Tucker's appeal for
money, blank promissory notes, obligat-
ing the signers to lend the Salvation
Army optional sums for five years, at a
per cent. Interest, were distributed
among the audience. Over 130.000 was
subscribed by means of the notes. Sev-
eral sums were also donated outright.
One note for STJOO. three for 16.000
each, and five for 11,000 each were mad*
on condition that the signers' names
should not be mad* public.

Death to Civil Service.
Washington. Dec L—Republican

members of the House who are either
ln favor of a modification or a com-
plete repeal of the civil-service law
look upon Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, aa
the leader of the movement. They ar*
awaiting his arrival before any defi-
nite plan is arranged.

The Kentucky, Maryland. Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois and West Virginia Re-
publicans are up In arms against th*
law, and the talk Is that, no matter
what the President may say on the
subject, a most determined fight will
be made In Congress to either wipe
the law out entirely, or to cut off the
appropriations necessary to maintain
the Civil-Service Commission.

Tuskegee,

College Oaieaied.

Ala., Dec L—Secretaryg ,
Wilson, of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, was the central
figure at the opening of the Alabama
Colored Agricultural College, of which
Booker Washington is head, yesterday.

In a speech he expressed gratification
that he could talk to men who actual-
ly put hands to the plow. Gov. John-
son was present, and a large array of
notables.
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Floor represents the PERFECTIQI of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming tin CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritions and
palatalile article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
test It Is the POOR H I ' S floor heaose It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

BURNED.

Wtrm at D V M I I M Tkat After.

The height house of the Central
la Ho*e

The men's Bible class of Hops
c w l g a v . reception last evening railroad at DuneUen was toUUy da-
ta^ diapel to their new teacher, stroyed by flre this afternoon.
John DouUMiller, who takes the po- It was 1 M> o'clock when a freight
sition resigned by H. B. Hunger, who train passed through in Dunellen and.
wasobllgedtogiveup owing to poor It Is supposed, threw a sp*rk from
h ^ t £ The dass Is one of the the smoke stack and set flre to an old
lamest for men in the city and num- mattress that laid on the platform at
ben nearly 100. It was organized the eastern end of - ^
nearly twelve years ago with flve|
members, and some of the original

What Is Low Tariff?

4

memb»rs are still members of the

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evervthing for Horstt, Cattle and Poultry.

SPORTS
I n total 4i*ta. • .
Merit* h i m Bart he lights* st *i*4 a. m.

J 8 8 I P FROM GRIDIRON!
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

O m n i That •*• to be Flayed and Point*
Aboat Teasa* aad Individual Players
That May Frove latei—Hns; to Craaks.
The grounds of the Plainfleld A. A.

on Martine oommon are being dis-
mantled, for the a«ason is over and
the pigskin has retired to a far oorner
to await another year. Plainfleld has
seen some excellent playing this year
and the material that has been devel
oped is very satisfactory to all con- j
oerned. Last year, an experiment
was made by putting Thomas A. Cum-
ing, a light man, at oentre. This year.
Cuming has been a fixture at the posi-
tion and has played a groat game from
atari to finish. He is a conscientious
player and has studied his position
well. Edward Brown at guard has
also been a fixture. The indeepensl-
ble Brown,, as he is called by his
Meads, put up a olever game every
time he played and gave Cuming
magnificlenf support. Aleck Milne,
whose six feet three inches of bone
and brawn have won him the sobri-
quet "Shorty," played but one game.
His equal ln that game would be
hard to find. Fred. Huntington
filled the position most acceptably
but he had not the quickness of Milne.
Harry Lovell played his old game at
tackle until he was compelled to give
op the game and then he made a very
satisfactory official. William L.
McClure, who took his place, is one of
the coming players of the city. He
played a remarkably snappy game,
was quick and possessed all the re-
quirements of an ideal player. Flet-
cher Hallock filled the other tackle in
his own way and it suited all. Al-
though light, he played a wonderful
game and gained the plaudits of the
crowd by his brilliant work. Edgar
I. Serrell played at his best, this year.
He made a fast end and tackled well.
He rarely allowed the runner to circle
his end- and showed great tact in
breaking up interference. Henry V.

ence was very good. Louis Darling
was in hard luck, meeting with an ac-
cident every time he played. He
played a strong game when he had a
chance, however. Harry MeOee was
tried only once and then showed him-
self the best punter on the' team. He
also did splendid work in the in-
terference and he hit the line
heavily. George Snedlker also de-
serves credit for his all-round playing
and he filled with success the several
positions on the line at which he was
tried. Individually there was plenty
of fine material, but owing to lack of
practice the team work was missing.
Of course there was a certain amount
of it, but with plenty of practice
Plainfield has a team that would hold
its own among the best ln the State.

The evening was devoted to the
rendition of vocal and instrumental
muslo and remarks by Bev. Q. Ken-
nedy Newell, H. B. Hunger, H. O.
Squires, F. H. Andrews and John
Doul Miller.

The decorations around the plat-
form, consisting of potted plants and
roses, presented an attractive appear-
ance, as did also the tables set for the
guests. Those who assisted In the
dining room included Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Mo-
Innls. There was plenty of good
things to eat, and those present bad a
good time. There were expressions
of regret that Mr. Munger was forced
to give up the class, and much re-
joicing that so capable a teacher had
been secured to take his place.

DEATH OF AN AGED RESIDENT.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

Thursday evening, Dec. 9th, the
Park Club bowling team will play
their first match game with the Bo
selleteam at the latter place. The
tournament will open this evening,
when the Westfleld team will play the
N. J. A. 0. team on their alleys at
Westfleld.

THE COUNTY TROLLEY.

Joha Ntawart Faaaaa Onr U H «
DtvMe—Seveatj-aevea Tea** Old.

John Stewart, one of the oldest resi-
dents of this city, died yesterday at
his home, 321 Plainfleld avenue, of a
complication of troubles. He was
born August 30th. 1820, in New Market,
and has lived since 1858 in Plainfleld.
He was a hatter, having learned his
trade of Peter Brokaw, in this city. In
politics Mr. Stewart was an old line
"Whig, and since the organization of
the Bepublican party he was affiliated
with that He never held public office.
After the death of his first wife he
married the widow of Frederick De-
Oamp. He is survived by her and two
sons, Bev. Edward H. Stewart, of
Monongahala City, Pa., and David F.
Stewart, and by two daughters, Mrs.
James B. Martin and Mrs. Sarah Jane
Higgins. He leaves three step-chil
dren. Franklin DeCamp, Lewis De-
Camp and Mrs. Mellnda Oerhold.

The funeral will be held from the
house tomorrow afterooon at 3:30
o'clock, Bev. J. W. Richardson, pastor
of the Park Avenue Baptist church,
and Bev. O. K. Newell, of Hope
chapel, officiating. Interment will be
In Evergreen Cemetery, in the family
plot

the freight house
id in a few

moments was a'l ablaze. Tbe flames
were swept by a south wind right into
tbe southern end of ihe building which
was filled with a lot of painting ma-
terial.

They quickly limited and soon the
whole building was In flames. Tbe
railway employee worked like beavers
to remove the freight and suoceeded
in getting most of it out.

The building was totally destroyed.
The fire department responded

promptly, but the flames were too far
' advanced to be extinguished by their
efforts.

The telegraph wires of the railroad
were disabled for a short time.

PARTICULAR MENTiON.

Percy Butterworth, of Newark, has
been the guest of Ernest Mallard, of
North avenue.

Mayor O. J. Fiak and family, of
West Seventh street, are stopping at
the Laurel House, Lakewood.

Tbe Thursday Night Euchre Club
will meet tomorrow evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Tier,
of Bank place.

Mrs. Nicholas Terhune, of Sandford
avenCe, who met with an accident
sometime ago while riding a bicycle,
is now able to be out again, although
she has not fully recovered from the
effects of the fall.

The rates charged for servicebv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JER8EY TELEPHONE COMPANY"
RATE8 8O LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom

* and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
• • SsBtta Street. Broakly*. S Erie Street, Jersey City.

•7S Nertb Aveaas. Pfalaflsta. '

LARGE SALE OF" REAL ESTATE
AT RUBUO AUCTION I

r. 1. a W. B. BTAS. OP ELIZABETI, H. J., ArCTIOSEEBS.
BT order of the Estate of DAVID JONES. Mew York, will aell ou tbe promise*.

On Thursday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p. m.
TH* FINB PLOT OP OROtlND COnPSISWQ ABOUT StVRN A*D ONE.HALP AC8XV

*nd the frame buildings in tbe r«ar of tbe w m . situated on the 1> ortherly Mde of W«at&>M
B »<1 near Jefferson Ave.. one block w»et from « . George's Avrane In th • city of Rahway. g.
J. This la a beautiful plot ha Yin* a frontage on the Wertfleld road of about 447 frer.rns.
nlDK back ovoi nou feet to the Bahway riverand la suitable to cut np advantageously in baDd-
iagloU. an it is but one Mock from the trolley car*, and Weal field road is a county roariwtth
macadamized pavement and with the advantage of all improvements, mien as utreet Urbt-
Ing, cltr water, good dralDacc, and Is near churches, schools, etc. TM 8AUt WIIX El
PWITITB, as Itls TO CLONE * IE ESTATE !

~ I d liiPartleu
estat* of Dev
broad street,

s Itls TO CLONE * IE E
iIan tan be had upon application personally or otherwise, before the sale, to tae
rid Jose*. Temple Court. s Beekman street. Mew York, or of the Auctioneer, m
. Elizabeth. N. J. l l t t t

XMAS
up-to-date. Methods

PRESENTS— Pianos. Only nigh-grade grand and uprights from
$2» up. on very easy terms Bargains ln organs uid good
square pianos. Very large stnek of One violin*, mandoilnm,
guitars, banjos, flutes, piocoios. autoharpa. opera harps, malto

harps, aooordeans. goboa. drums, etc

IXEusic Cabinets
Mnsie stands, wrappers, Pj"ff« stools, ohalrs. duett benches, sheet moate. lit—>: prices.

R/GHARD MENZEL
i ^ e agent tor Kranich ft Bach. Starr. Doll. Harming A Beott. gtodart and Wacner pianos,
WUcox 4 White Symphony organ, the Oartelow patent piano lamp, and Mcnzenhaaer and

332 West Front St.
Columbia guitar-zither.

Rentals, Tuning, ftfpairiflg.

•1O for His
At 12:90 this morning Marshal

Scbenck, of the borough, arrested W.
J. Hooey, of Plainfleld, for being
drunk, disorderly and for using pro-
fane language. Hosey is employed at
one of the machine shops in the city,
and was released after the payment of
a $10 fine, half of which was paid by
Andrew MoOardle, of the Pond Tool
Works.

Prominent PlalnSelder Wanes Taxpayers
Frasa Assuming Too Much.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
It behooves the taxpayers of this
country to keep a sharp eye this
winter on the trolley road job. It
1B proposed to pass a bill allowing
counties to construct trolleys roads at
public expense, and its first applica-
tion will be in the building of a road
from Plainfleld to Elizabeth. It is
said that this road is to be leased to a
private company to operate. There is
not the slightest reason to suppose
that any ooiupany would pay enough
for such a privilege to make it profit-
able to the count}, and this tact in
very material in view of the statement
that if no company can be found to
operate tbe road, the county itself will
do it. Some weeks ago the "Press"
published a letter from Mr. Serrell in
which he claimed to show by figures
that Buch a road could not pay ex-
penses. His statements have not been
controverted, and it is fair to assume
that they are correct. His conclusions
are borne out by the fact that private

FOR ARGUMENTATIVE TALENT

Voang Law De bat-

capitalists seem to have no wish to do
Byder showed a lack of practice at the j this work. If such a road were profit
opening of the season but he had
much improved his game toward the
close. At quarter back, Louis E.
Waring played an excellent game and
infused new energy in the rest,
of the team at every play. He
directed the movements of the
team and was largely responsible for
its success. During his absence Boy
T. Phillips showed himself as being a
rising young player. He was very
light, but he played with the nerve
and energy of a veteran. Behind the
line the honors were divided. Thos.
U. Smith played a steady.conscientious
game, and was to be found where be
was needed. He played the best game
Thanksgiving Day, when he proved
himself a terrific line bucker. Fred
H. Freeman did some wonderful work
abaut tbe ends. He bad the faculty
of dodging down to a fine point, and
his quickness made him very useful.
George Catbcart made great gains
through the line and kept his feet in a
rush remarkably well. His tackling
and method of breaking up interfer-

For Io&ots and Children.

flat far urn

&Zfcl%*

able would not these companies who
are already in the business, be eager
to build and run it ? The fact that they
hold aloft shows that they do not think
it will pay.

Even if it would pay a private com-
pany, it will surely be a loss if done at
public expense. Our cities and coun-
ties cannot succeed in business. They
have tried it over and over again, and
always with the same result. Their
ventures result either in complete
failures or ln heavy annual losses
made good out of the taxpayers. I
think I am correct in saying that
hardly an iustance can be found where
a city or county, in this country at
least, has engaged successfully in any
industrial enterprise.

And yet in the face of all this
a politician actually proposes to
drag us into tbe railroad business and
to saddle us with a large and uncer-
tain expense. Everybody—except tbe
men wno levy and collect our taxes—
thinks that taxes are heavy enough
now, but if this scheme goes through
we shall look back to this as tbe golden
time when we had something left for
ourselves. This trolley road is noth-
ing but a great big steal; it will in-
jure all and benefit none. We must

| be alert and vigilant if it is to be
killed. A.

A New Rrctur.
Rev. William Montgomery Douney

has accepted a call as rector of the
Church of tbe RadeenuT, North Plain-
field. Mr. Douney expects to take up
his charge Sunday next.

tWadcnls |Forw>
Ing Society.

The Plainfleld Debating Society
was organized last evening in the
offices of Murphy & Blatz by ten
young men of this city, most of them
law students. Tbe object of the or-
ganization is to hold debates and im-
prove the argumentative talent of its
members. The following officers
were elected: " President, V. W
Nash, Jr.; vice-president, Rufus La
Bue; treasurer, Harvey Liubarger;
secretary, Harry DeMeza; sergeant
at arms, William Swalm. The meet
Ings will be held every Tuesday eve
Ding. Next Tursday the first debate
will be held on the question of the ad
vantage or disadvantage of liquor
licenses to the city. The debaters for
the affirmative will be William
Sweeney, principal; Harvey Lin bar
gei, Harry DeMeza, Stanley Mosher
and Edward Baker. The speakers for
the side that will argue against the
licenses will be William Swalm, prin-
cipal ; Charles O Dunlap, Bufus La-
Rue, George Neilson and William
Nash.

A Ckaage of
The property of Mrs. Caroline Sut-

terlin on Greenbrook road, now oc
cupled by the bottling establishment
of Bohren & Schoettlin. has been sold
to the Gottfried Krueger Brewing
Company, through their lawyer, City
Judge DeMeza. The bottling estab-
lishment will be continued as usual.

Ur«t«mt Ifai
The $60 overcoat stolen from Wil-

liam Johnson, the colored comedian
of a "Trip to Coney Island" company,
which appeared here two weeks ago,
was left on the rear stoop of Chief
Grant's house last night. The chief
will send the coat to Johnson.

NOTICE TO ILL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORE.
We run the laundry and take care of

all details, bat yon -boss" K. We do
what yon teil us to do. It may give
yon a new sensation to find that yon
get a doousktic finish when you ask for
8. and to discover that yonr collars

l d i h h t

et a doouktic finish when y
. and to discover that yonr
ctually ironed in th
aker Intended them to be boned.
We are running a laundry with the

8. a d to discover that yonr collars are
actually ironed in the way that the

k Intedd h to b b d
roned in the way that t
tended them to be boned,

i l d ith t

»ap.

Improvsd methods and appli-
pure water and good

We are using two things
are not commonly naed In,laundriesand If you have
found a laundry thai pleases yon per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
If yon have any reason to be illssatls-
fled, we would'llke to gtve TOU a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of run-

Tellus where and wb*n to can for
your work, when yon want It delivered,
and let usknow any particular thing
that you would like to nave done with
i t

We want you to understand that we
are running this laundry for TOU. and
that your wishes are to be regarded in
every particular. We milljftn yon just
exactly what yon want, if we can Bnd
put what that Is. Perhaps TOO beUeve
that it to Impassible to have your
laundry well handled without Irritation
and aanoyaEtr e to yon. We are sore
that yon are mistaken. May we nave
an opportunity of demonstrating It ?

SATURDAY. DEQ.MTH.
THE FASHIONABLE EVENT.

Direct from Hts Trimnpt-ant bncoess of
of Garden Theatre. N. T. City.

riR. tthNRY E.

--DIXEY--
THRMAOICIAN

DADS

23-People In It's Presentation-23
*> Kinutes With "Adonis" DUey.

Price* ti.oo.no.ioe Me and M.
d seats on sale Wednesday. Dee. 1st.
FKTDAT. DICEktBXB ML

AM>ltaiy

•ADELINE OF FORT RENO!
The grratest and most reaUattrand i

nal play ever produced. SKI the

the hero of Oklahoma. May U
greatest horsewoman and rifle shot afoa-
areh. We largest lion in captivity. Theirlhs
of genuine Sioux Indians. The grand mlaV
tary band and orchestra.
SS resale ea ta* State. l « n a sa the Mage M
I I M T I PataMl Lsagatar! Team I X.
• • a t mil te ate ths Mat SXBSBSIT* Berate •
glrsa ajr say theatrical ssataaay. s i l t e'en
• m . Prirw Me, s*s. l*e aas 7*e. ~
saata ea sale Waaisa'ay, Danatser 1.

e*eisrk

BUTCHER SHOP CLOSED.

A. O. rtaally Daeldee to UtveVogeler
Op

After remaining on the brink of ruin
for some time A. G. Vogeler has finally
decided to fail. His butcher shop on
West Front street has been taken pee
session of by City Judge DeMeza
under a chattle mortgage hejd by
Julius Yogeler, of Newark. The latter
is a brother of A. G. Vogeler, and
has been putting up the necessary cash
for the carrying on of the business
Now be has decided to give up the at-
attempt to make the place pay and
has foreclosed the mortgage that he |
held on it. The butcher shop and the
bologna factory connected with it is
one of the best equipped ln the city.
The equipment will be sold at private
sale. I

—Preparatory service of the Trinity
Reformed church will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock ln Y.M.C.A. Hall.

—A local branch of the Stirling
Building Loan and Investment Com-
pany was organized last night and the
following cf&oers elected. Harry C.
Runyon, chairman; Horace M Sber-
win,secretary and collector; advisory
cornmltteo J P D Kirch, A A. Stry
ker, Fred L. Lan aster, Henry Jessup
and Theo. B Marsh.

EDUCATED BUT CANNOT READ.
Brooklya Wosaaa Who Has Leaned En-

tirely by U»t*nii>c to Othrn.
The wonderful development of ear-

tain faculties in the cases of persons
who have lost the use of some of their
natural functions, or of others whose
faculties have not been fully developed,
has Ions been a matter of remark, but
It Is not alon* the outside observes
who appreciate the provisions of na-
ture for the benefit of tbe unfortunates.
Ths sufferers themselves often ap-
preciate this tally, and in some in-
stances, after years, grow to depend so
much upon their acquired faculties as
to be afraid of a change, even if they
neve the chance of one, says the New
York 8un.

An Illustration of this is given by a
j woman in Brooklyn who never has
I learned to read or write. In no way
could one discover this except by her
own admission, or by patting her to

. a direct test, for she is one of the best
| educated women in the country, coo-
' versant with languages, art, literature
' and all the current topics of the day.
She is rich, too, and could afford ail
the services of ths best teachers if she
chose to learn to read but she refuses
to do so.

When this woman was a child her

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lorey & Lalne, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
! w NO a.B Plainfield, N.J.

The
Polished
Man

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS

Advance In Price of
The wholesale beef houses have

made a general advance in the prices
of all moats, commencing Monday of
this week. The advance U made in
consequences of advices received from
Chicago to tbe effect that western
quotations on beef have advanced
from 50 cents to 75 cents a 100 pounds,
and on other meats proportionately.

—Additional locals on third page.
—In today's Press a new advertise-

ment appears telling of tbe sale for a
few days only of the men's clothing
and furnishings formerly owned by
H. M. Jaquett at his store on East
Front street.

parents lived far from schools, so she
had no chance then to learn to read or
write. As a mere child she began to
earn hex own living, and again the
chance for schooling slipped away,
fhen she married, and the cares of a
family took up her time. By the time
the babies were off her hands her bus-
band had grown rich, and then she be-
gan her real education, and now, as a
widow, she continues It- Her com-
panions read to her and talk with her
about all the topics which interest her.
Years of such work have stored her
mind with a rich treasure of knowl-
edge, and there is not a page of a book
that has been read to her that she Is
not familiar with; her stores of knowl-
pdpe are at her instant command. Why
will she not learn to read? Because,
she says, she fears that this wonderful
memory, which Is now such a treasure
house to her, might be impaired if she
were to do anything to weaken ths
demands upon it.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I

Men's elegant winter overooat,
worth $10, at *450; Men's melton,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.26;
Mtn's F-"gli>>h lox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo ohinchi'la,extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fiae drew ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•^•Remember, oars is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

never wean polished
linen. It's not good
form; besides, the
polish makes a
brittle surface which
cracks the fibre and
ruiss the linen.

Our domestic
finish is the correct
style — more than
that, it makes a
soft pliable surface
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
15,000 collars and
cuffs daily. We
want yours.

Wagon calls for
and delivers goods.

Telephone 30 M.

,

Hillier & Co.

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W . F R O N T S T .

Plainfield. H. J. Hext door T
B4Y£ IC

Thrive On It

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk




